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HIGH AND LOW
'  Low tonight and high Sunday 
a t  Kelowna IS and  2 S . Tem per- 
a h tre t  recorded Thursday IS and  




Cloudy today w ith light snow 
during the m w td t^  and early  a{» 
ternoon. Ctoitoy with snowfiurriea 
Sunday morning clearing in  the 
altem oon. Not m uch change la  
tem perature. Winds light today 
northerly  15 &mday.










SWASTIKAS GO UP IN EUROPE
Quebec P rem ier
Sauve
TWO CABINET MINISTERS 
MOST LIKELY TO MOVE UP
QUEBEC (CP) — The two men mentioned as most 
likely to succeed Premier Paul Sauve who died suddenly 
today are Attorney-General Antoine Rivard and Pro­
vincial Secretary Yves Prevost.
Their names were heard in political circles and by per­
sons connected with the provincial government. Top 
government officials would not speculate.
K e l o w n a ' s  B a b y  O f  
1 9 6 0  S t i l l  A w a i t e d
Nazi sw astikas and  anti- 
Jew ish  slogans have been 
splashed on buildings through­
out W est G erm any, including
this spnagogue which the wom­
an here is entering. New Nazi 
symbols appeared la s t n ight in 
'B avaria . The shadow of Hit­
lerism  was cast by  sm earings 
in th ree form er Nazi-occupied 
countries, A ustria, N orm ay and 
Belgium and the  defacing of
an  Anglican church in  London 
with the words “Get out Jew s.”
(AP Wirephoto).
Accidents Claim
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS lin traffic  accidents, six in  fires 
The toll of accidental deaths in 'a n d  th ree in drownings.
Canada reached 32 as the New 
Y ear’s holiday week-end passed 
the  half-way m ark . O ntario led 
with nearly  half the fatalities re ­
ported.” ' ■
A Canadian P ress  survey from  
G p.m . local t im e sT h u rsd a y  to 
11 a.m . EST Saturday recorded 
17 deaths in Ontario, five in B rit­
ish  Columbia, four in  Nova Sco­
tia , th ree in Quebec, two in  Al­
b e rta  and one in Newfoundland. 
E ighteen of the 32 fatalities were
Four provinces — Prince Ed­
ward Island, New Brunswick, 
Manitoba and  Saskatchewan ■— 
had  fatality-free records.
.Traffic accidents claim ed three 
lives in  British Columbia. Two 
people died in a fire.
'I n  Nova Scotia two ice fisher­
men drowned when they fell 
through the ice and a  duck hunter 
was drowned when his blind col­
lapsed, throwing him  into the 
sea.'
S e n a t o r  J o h n  F .  K e n n e d y  
E n t e r s  D e m o c r a t  R a c e
WASHINGTON (A P)—Senator said leadership a t  this tim e Is
A nine-year-old girl w as fatally 
injured near Hull, Que., when 
she struck her head on the pulley 
of a ski tow. Two other persons 
died in traffic accidents in the
province.,--------
Two deaths repoyted in 'A lberta  
were both  caused by asphyxia­
tion. •
Police in Newfoundland are  in­
vestigating the possibility of foul 
play to a m an found dying of 
head injuries on a  highway.
Twelve persons died on the 
roads on Ontario, four were killed 
in a fire and a m other was acci­
dentally shot in h er home.
The survey includes fatalities 
in traffic and holiday activities 
but not in occupational accidients
John  F. Kennedy today form ally 
stepped Into the race  for the 
D em ocratic presidential nomina­
tion.
The 42-year-olcl M assachusetts 
senator said he Intends to go into 
several presidential p rim ary  elec­
tions, beginning w ith the one in 
New H am pshire M arch 8.
Describing the presidency as 
" th e  m ost powerful office in the 
free  world,’’ Kennedy’s statem ent
Crew* O f Freighter 
B e lle v d  Rescued
SINGAPOnE (A P )-T h o  Amer­
ican freighter Valiev Forge broke 
up today on reefs 50 miles south­
east of Singapore. Tito ship’s 
agents said all 37 aboard. Includ­
ing a Halifax native, were be- 
llvcd safe. >
■ TIjo Hoynl Navy mlueswce()cr 
F lskorton headed for Singapore 
with 22 crew member.s picked »ip 
on an uninhabited Island near the 
scene of the wreck. They had 
put out from the Valley Forgo in 
a  lifeboa t
MELBOURNE ( R e u t e r s )  
Tlum dcrstorm s, flooding, a eye 
lone, bush fires and n heat wave 
with tem peratures above 100 de 
grees iKshercd In A ustralia’s new 
year.
vital in the life of the American 
people.
F o r it is in the executive 
branch th a t the m ost crucial de­
cisions of this century m ust be 
m ade in the next four y ea rs ,’’ 
Kennedy said.
He said these decisions involve 
"how to end or a lte r the bm-den 
some arm s race, where Soviet 
gains a lready threaten  our very 
existence.”
Other decisions. Kennedy said, 
will involve m aintaining the free 
dom and order in newly emorg 
ing nations, rebuilding the stature 
of Am erican science and eduen 
tion, and *’l>ow to prevent the col­
lapse of our farm  economy and 
the decay of our cities.”
Also involved, Kennedy said 
are decisions oh “ how to ncldevo 
without further inflation or un 
omployment, expandod economic 
growth benefitting all Amerlcanf 
and how to give dlrecjtion to oiu 
traditional m oral purpose, awak­
ening every American to the dnn- 
ger.s nnci opportunities th a t con­
front us.”
Kennedy, the first Romnn Cath­
olic to bid seriously for his party ’.s 
nomination since A1 Smith wa.s 
defeated in 1028, .said he will 
cam paign on those issues In the 
drive' for the nomination.
Kcnnedy’.s nnnounceiuent of his 
formal candidacy cam e as no 
sur|)rlstj. For 40 months he has 




VANCOUVER (CP)—The attor- 
ney-gcneral’s departm ent has or­
dered an investigation in to 'a l ­
leged brutality  by police a t n ear­
by P o rt Moody.
The investigation into the three- 
man municipal force is being con­
ducted by Staff Sgt. John Knox 
of the RCMP. Attorney-General 
Bonner confirm ed F riday the in­
vestigation is being conducted.
'Iho investigation was launched 
after Harold D ean of Vancouver, 
lawyer for one of five youths 
arrested  two weeks ago in a pool 
hall, complained to the depart­
ment that his client told him he 
was handcuffed to a polo In the 
police station for four hoursL 
The Vancouver Sun says) an­
other youth told it he was liund- 
cuftod to a pole outside )n  the 




OSHAWA, Ont. (CP) A num ber 
of youths employed by General 
Motors of Canada have been 
fired for running a shake-down 
racket, a company spokesman 
confirm ed today.
G eneral Motors plans no crim ­
ina l action, said L. Gdiigh. 
Police Chief H erbert Flintoff said 
as fa r as he was concerned it 
w as a  company m atte r and he 
would take no action.
I t  was reported the dismissed 
employees had extorted money, 
liquor, cigarets and chocolate 
b a rs  from  new workers on the 
“boys’ line”—a type of light work 
w here teen-aged employees usu­
ally spend about a year.
Nelson Wilson, an official of 
Local 222 of the United Automo­
bile Workers (CLC), said one 
teen-ager was scalded on the 
back with a steam  hose because 
he refused to  “ cough up’’ to the 
boys with m ore seniority.
Mr. Gough said “ less than  a 
dozen” w ere fired by  the com­
pany because of the incidents. An 
unofficial source inside the plant 
put the num ber a t nine. He said 
all were under 21.
Salmon Arm  has nosed out 
Vernon in the annual stork derby 
—Kelowna has not ye t come in.
Salmon Arm ’s en try  crossed 
the finish line a t  5:11 this morn­
ing, while Vernon placed nearly 
four hours la ter.
To press tim e, no births had 
been reported in 1960 a t Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital.
Two m others a re  contenders, 
however, say hospital officials.
The winner of the  race  in the 
O rchard City w ill receive a  purse 
consisting of prizes donated by 
city and  d istric t business firm s
BOY ARRIVES
A seven-pound 14-ounce boy 
was the winner of a carload of 
gifts from  Salmon Arm  merch-
P r o v i n c e  M o u r n s  
D u p l e s s i s  S u c c e s s o r
MONTREAL (CP) — Premier Paul Saiive of Quebec died 
today at his home in nearby St. Eustache apparently the victim 
of a heart attack.
The 52-year-old premier, in office only sipcc last Sept. . 10 
when he succeeded the last premier Maurice Duplessis, died 
while spending the holiday with his family.
Msgr. Louis Rodrigue, pastor of the parish of St. Eustache, 
administered the last rites of the Roman Catholic church before 
the premieryied.
the genera! election of 1944 while
Severe Weather 
Grips U.S. West
;; CHICAGO (A P )-^ e v e re  w intry 
w eather, with heavy snow, strong 
winds and cold, gripped wide 
areas in the m idw est and western 
United States today.
N ear - blizzard conditions p re­
vailed in sections from  northwest 
K ansas northward through west­
ern  N ebraska, eastern  Wyoming 
and M ontana and m ost of the 
Dakotas.
ants when he becam e the first 
New Y ear baby to be bom  in the 
new $750,900 Shuswap Lake Hos­
pital, The building was officially 
opened early  la s t month.
The son of M r. and M rs, Knud 
Jensen of Salmon Arm , the new 
arrival checked in a t 5:11 this 
morning.
’The m other, Rosline, 30, has 
one other son, E ric , 15 months 
old. ’The fam ily has been in the 
area since la s t October, coming 
from Prince George.
Quite happy, but a b it disap­
pointed, M r. Jensen  told ’The 
Daily Courier no nam e had been 
picked for the new m em ber of 
the family.
“We w ere hoping for a girl. We 
were so su re  it  was going to be 
one we never considered a  boy’s 
nam e, but we have a  list of 
about 15 for a  g irl.”
He added, “Now I guess we 
will have to  s ta r t  thinking about 
a boy’s nam e.”
M r. Sauve had been following 
an exhausting work schedule 
since he took over from prem ier 
Duplessis who died of a brain 
hem m or h a g e a t Schefferville, 
Que., Sept. 7.
He had tackled complex fed­
eral-provincial problems and ap­
peared to be on the verge ol 
reaching agreem ent with Ottawa 
on the question of grants to uni­
versities. He took an active hand 
in a broad program  of legislation 
placed before the Quebec legisla­
ture for a session th a t was ex­
pected to be the last before a 
general provincial election.
M r. Sauve was generally ex­
pected to call an election for 
June, although the life of the 
governm ent still had another 
y ear to run.
commanding the 
• Royal Regiment 
forests of Nor*
MAN IDENTIFIED
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Michael 
Mychajliw, 48, has been identi­
fied as the m an killed when 
knocked down by a car on Sa­
vona Bridge, 20 m iles from  here, 
while he was hitchhiking to  Kam ­
loops.
GIRL AT VERNON* ;
Verhon’s firs t baby of 19j6(i 
finally m ade its appearance 
shortly before 9 this morning. I t ’ 
a baby g irl weighing eight- 
pounds - four and a  quarter 
ounces.
The daughter of M r, and Mrs 
H arry  FiUchuk, 2806-35th Street, 
the baby of ''the year has two 
sisters w aiting for her a t home 
They are  V alarie, two and a half 
and Rena, one and a half.
Mr. Filichuk is employed In 
the parts departm ent of Capital 
Motors in Vernon.
The new baby Will be the r e ­
cipient of num erous gifts donated 
by Vernon, m erchants.
he was officer 
Fusiliers Mont ■ 
in the Londe 
mandy.
Mr. Sauve, natty, well - man­
nered, looked like the product of 
the big city. But he was born in 
the sm all viUage of St. Benoit, in 
one of the oldest farm ing areas 
near M ontreal, his ancestors of 
sturdy Quebec form  stock. *
HEADED POWERFUL PAR’TY
Quebec political observers w ere 
a t a  loss to say who m ight suc­
ceed M r. Sauve as prem ier and 
head of ■the. powerful Union Na- 
tionale party. His cabinet largely 
was m ade up of men who also 
had served in prem ier Dupessis’ 
cabinet.
M r. Saiive is sm*vived by his 
wife, and th ree children.
He had  been m em ber of the 
constituency of Two Mountains
Bennett Shocked 
By Sauve Death
P rem ier W. A. C. Bennett today 
joined political leaders - across 
Canada in expressing shock a t the 
death of Quebec’s P rem ier Paul 
Sauve.
P rem ier Bennett, holidaying a t 
his home here, said  he was 
“deeply shocked”  a t  the news of 
the death  of P rem ier Sauve. He 
had not known of the French- 
Canadian leader’s death until 
contacted by ’The Daily Courier.
" I  can’t believe it ,” said  M r, 
Bennett. “ This Is a terrib le  shock. 
He said he had  spoken to M r. 
Sauve a t  the recent federal* 
provincial conference and he.had
for 28 years, holding Ws sea t in '“ looked in  the  best of health.”
W e s t  C a u t i o u s  T o w a r d  
K h r u s h c h e v  D e c l a r a t i o n
Police Stymied 
As Priest Slain
BUFFALO, N.Y. (A P )-P o lice , 
short on clues and a t a loss for 
a motive, have Issued an appeal 
fm  public aid in tracking the gun­
m an who m urdered a 38-year-old 
Roman Catholic priest here.
Rev. Vincent L. Bello, popular 
assistant pastor a t Holy Cross 
Cluirch, wn.s ambushed as ho was 
about to s ta rt his c a r in a parish 
garage Friday.
Police said the assailant slipped 
up to the oi)cn cirivor’.s door and
Fear Stalks U.K. Midlands 
As Second Girl Murdered
P r o p h e c i e s  O f  F a t i m a  
T o  B e  R e v v e d  T h i s  Y e a r
VATICAN CITY (AP)--StUl-ki;c- 
i c t  prophecle.*! of F atim a ns w rit­
ten l)y Sister M arl Ihilore.s, .are 
’ due to bo revealed to the world 
tbi.s year. Snonilatioa has been 
life  rmiong Roman C’aUiollc.«i a.s 
, to what they may eonlain.
Sister M arla, a 54 - year - old 
cloi.stered nun a t C olm bra’.s C ar­
m elite convt'ut In Portugal, l.s the 
sole survivor of lhre«( .‘ihepherd 
children who .said they .saw vl- 
eloufi of tlie Virgin M tuy a t Fat-
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . A N D  LOW
fired three bullets point 
from a ,32-cnlibre pistol.
blank
BIRMINGHAM, England (AP) 
— An 18-yenr-old girl was found 
strangled F riday  night only three 
miles from the YMCA where 
Stephanie B aird was beheaded 
with a knife 10 days ago.
Police said attractive Pauline 
Blanoy, a factory worker, had 
been crim inally assaulted before 
she was m urdered.
F e a r  gripped England’s indus­
tria l Midlands and Birm ingham ’s 
chief constable m ade n television 
appeal for anyone who might 
have a clue to come forward.
“Wo cannot in cases of this 
kind rule out the possibility of a
repetition,”  he said.
Superintendent Jam es Hough­
ton of the Birm ingham  detective 
squad said, however, “There are 
indications which m ake it seem 
that this -second death is not in 
any way connected with the first 
kiUlng.’’
Police sent out a country-wide 
alarm  to pick up a 47-ycar-old 
Birmingham m an for quo.stlonlng 
In the slaying of Miss Blnney 
Later the m an walked Ipto a i)0- 
llce station in London and said 
he understood they were looking 
for him.
Birmingham detectives arc go 
ing to London to question him.
MOSCOW (A P)-N ikita: Khrush­
chev’s hint th a t Russia m ight go 
it alone in cutting arm ed forces 
suggested today the o p e n in g  
move in a new manoeuvre to 
force the West’s  hand on d isarm ­
am ent.
The Soviet prem ier told a  New 
Y ear’s reception: "If the ‘cold 
w ar’ exponents drag  us into lab­
yrinths of endless verbal discus­
sions, should we adopt the way 
onto which they w ant to prod us'f 
“Shouldn’t we do sorpe thinking 
for ourselves, reduce our arm ed 
forces unilaterally and entrust the 
defence of our borders to  rock­
e ts?”
CAUTIOUS r e a c t io n
Khrushchev’s doc 1 a r  a 11 o n, 
sounded before foreign diplomats 
among tl)e 1,500 gue.sts a t the 
Kremlin, reception, was greeted 
cautiously in the We.st.
But an Initial reaction w as tha t 
the Soviet leader's  words m ay 
represent the opening ihove In an 
a ttem pt to m arshall world opinion 
and put pressure on the W estern 
powers into accepting his pet dls 
arm am ent proposal a t the East- 
West talks upening in Geneva 
M arch 15.
The proposal, submitted to the 
United Nations by Khrushchev
during his United States visit la s t 
year, calls for total d isarm am ent 
within four years. , . . ;
WANT FIRM CONTROLS.
Khrushchev said in his New 
Y ear’s Eve statem ent th a t “ I t 
our proposals are  accepted we 
are  ready to  dissolve our arm y 
any tim e and a ll our m ilitary will 
welcome this decision.” ■
W estern leaders go along with 
Khrushchev’s proposal In prin­
ciple, but m aintain It is too vague 
on the crucial issue of controls;
They insist that any arms re­
ductions must bo guaranteed 
through a' workable control and 
inspection system.
Masked Bandits 
H IJack Armed Van
MONTREAL (CP) ~  F o u r  
arm ed and m asked bandits F ri­
day night hl-jackcd a railw ay ex­
press truck  manned by .th re e  
arm ed guards and got aw ay with 
an undeterm ined a  m o u n t  of 
money and jewelry.
Police safd the hl-jacklng of the 
truck and theft of two heavy 
strong boxes It was carrying 
m ust have been tl)c reiiuU of long 
nnd careful planning.
"GREATEST TIME YET FOR B.C."
Upsurge In Sixties Forecast By Prem ier





She wrote the iiropbecles years 
ago, sealed them in nn envelope 
and enlni,sled them to the bishop 
of Lerin. her cctleslastlenl .super­
ior, to be opened In lOfiO, or at 
her death if .she died before Uien.
DATE UNCEIITAIN
Valiei^u s o lv e s  .said the revela­
tion would be m ade by tin: bishop 
but rlld not know when. They ludd 
It might be on the anniversary o( 
the first vl.sloiv—May 13.
It was on that day In 1917 that 
Lucia doH flanlos, now Sl.sler 
M niin, and (llanchm  and Fran- 
eeseo M urto saw what they «le- 
seribed as " a  lieautiful lady in 
white” on a grassy slope near 
. I'a lim a.
Since tlien, l''atima has Ix'eomr 
Inae o( the g reatest shrines to tiu 
jV irgla M ary .
by
“ The Sixties 
Columbia.”
These words were the keynote 
of a year-end statem ent P rem ier 
W. A. C. Bennell made to 'Ihc 
Courier nn Thursday. Ho also 
Inferred that the budget which 
will be brought down In the 
Legislature a t  the next .session 
will bo an Im portant one for B.C.
During the Sixties, M r. Bennett 
sees a very largo expansion In 
British Columbia’s lum ber nnd 
m anufacturing ijroduetlou. Hr 
lielieves Ibal cheap power plus 
au abundance of natural re 
licourees will nu'Un rapid growth 
to give B.C. “ It.s greatest 
decade’’.
UEIIT W E E
He empha.size(l Had Ibis pro- 
vlnee is the only m ajor debt-free 
government In the British Com­
monwealth and this factor will 
tend to draw new hulu.stries hero 
where they will find cheat) power 
and a favorable liuluslrlal eli- 
m ale. ,
The labor legislation which thr 
governm ent enacted at the last 
session will al.so be > • - irlbidlng 
Ifaetor. M r,D en ae lt ta ,.i?ved. Ih 
alil the now famous ''B ill 43
Intlou and It was designed to 
benefit the ordinary union mem ­
ber, As the i)urpoHO of the act 
becomes bettor known it Is gain­
ing g reater atiineeiatlon and 
supiiort among the rank and file 
of union members.
TOIIUI8T TRADE
Mr. Bennett said that l>y the 
end of the Slxtle.s, lie exi)octs to 
see the travel business this pro­
vince’s greate.st business, sur- 
IjUsslng even the lum ber Industry 
and mining nnd agriculture.
"British Columbia is more 
favorably situated tliau any other 
locality on this continent for a 
large tourist buslne,-is,” he said. 
"M oreover we have everything to 
offer the to\ulsl. 'I'he tourist 
l)ushu'ss Is the best Inislness we 
eaii have because It Is uuaffeeted 
by tariffs or other trade barriers. 
Kv<uy ilojlar a tourist spends in 
this province, whetlau* lie be from 
anotlier country or anoUier pro- 
vlnei\ Is new capital In the pro­
vince. I t can be developed with­
out huge capital outlay for planl.s 
and it requhes nit great m an­
power to be’ employed before the 
liroduet Is sold. On the contrary, 
ill (ren ts jobs not only In the 
I service fields but also in ttie man-
wo Intend .to—do everything in 
build our tourist business. I ex­
pect to see it increased tenfold 
during the Sixties.”
(;p-01'EUATION NEEDI'ID
Tlie governm ent would do its 
part, ho said, but much deirendod 
upon the co-operation of the gen­
eral public nnd 11)0 service opera- 
tor.s in pnrtlculnr. The public 
could do mucli by Just selling the 
people of British Columbia—by 
being friendly, co-o|)erntlve with 
the tourist nnd making hl.s stay
pleasant. The service:) gas
•stations, motels, reslauranlH, etc,, 
mu.st operate a t standards whleb 
will encourage lourists to stay 
longer nnd to return.
Uoad.s of eom se are an imiKU- 
tau t part of the toml.st business 
and tlie governm ent Is now eon- 
centrntlng on the five m ain  en.st- 
west roads whieli will eaaiile 
prairie  people to flood (he pro­
vince, and the three main nortl)- 
south highv/ays from the Inter­
national border.
'The fonr-lnne Trans Canada 
fion\C lillllw aek to  Squamish, in- 
cludlnji the two m ajor bridges, 
will cost eighty loilllons, wliile the 
new fiair-laao lilghwyy thinugh lufglil abo In 
the Deas tuaael will cost another j a t.mile. I>ul
of the Sixlles, B.C. will spend 
ten billion dollars on its highways 
and will have a Iflghway system 
nnsarpassed in this country.
Financially, Mr. Bennett said, 
the province is In fitle shape and 
he is extrem ely bullish on the 
future in this regard . The fact 
that the puivlnce now has no 
direct dcb tinean .s  Hint there will 
be no need to put aside for sink­
ing fund nnd interest many mil­
lions of dollars annually. Many 
great things can be done with this 
money that lias been saved the 
taxpayers of British Columbia.
ibroke aow arooud iu labor Ickia- ulacturlng Iiclds« We. nllouW—R(Kf
MORE FOR WKI.FARE
VVIu'u asked whether he was 
•suggesting there might be a cut 
In taxes in the near future, Mr. 
Beunelyl. smiled and said to an­
swer would be to give Infonnallou 
which w as prim arily  tlie privilege 
of the Legislature.
However he did coininenl, “ We 
m ust look a lte r our le.ss foi lunate 
e itl/ens.”  An Inferenee perhaps, 
that the coming session may see 
Increased gran ts to welfare and 
social service reeliileiils.
A siigge.slloii that the 28 house- 
holder's muulelpid lax rebate 
hiereiiMed bitiught 
po d irect aiiRwer
was ih a l the nffirmntlvo Is 
stronger than tlie negative.
The election date? Mr. Bennett 
has repeatedly said during the 
pa.sl six months Unit Ills govern­
ment is not afraid of the tradition 
tha t governments which stay  In 
power for five years are  always 
defeated. He has pointed out that 
tho.se goveriiinciits were In 
trouble and bung on until Hie 
end hoping that some nilraele 
would ballpen. On Hie other hand, 
he says, his government Is not 
in trouble.
Neverlheless, should Inereases 
be made in Hie varlmm soclnli'iind 
welfare grants at the eoming 
session, Hie election climaU: 
would appear to be very favor- 
able and It Is distinctly wiHilii 
the range of poHiilblllly that 
general eleclloii may be liehl In 
elHier May or Kepleinher. Mr 
Bennett Is known to favor early 
fall elections, so Hie la tter d ak  
woi,ild apiiear the more proliablo
FULL OF “ HOUNCF.”
Tito I’rem ler and Mrs, Bennett 
arrlvi'd  In Kelowna on Hie 23rd 
I nd leave on Hie 2nd. They held 
their annual at hoine on Monday 
evening and enleilaliied iiiore 
than '/(Kl well-wishers. On Wed-
Okanagan, he wns a t the coiirl 
house to interview any consti­
tuent who desired to see him.
The prem ier looked well and 
acted well. Ho wa.s full of 
bouiiee’’ and readily hfild hU 
own ill Vcoffee-cmmtor repartee,”
. T V ”
/ ]
fifty niHUon. During the d e c a d c 'l iu o  (ho lmjtuc:..stoa obtaiiicUincf.day,Vusjtlembcr for Hie Houlh
rniCM IEU IIEN N EIT 
. . .  prevlnwii dociida
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Canada's Foreign 
N o t V e ry  H e a v y
Certain quarters in Ottawa seem to be 
embarrassed and even alarmed by Canada's 
pledges of air to underdeveloped countries. 
Reports have quoted officials as saying that 
the Canadian government "is already com­
mitted to certain specified expenditures, and 
there seems to be no way of getting out of 
the commitments.”
Is the burden really that heavy? Should 
we talk, or even think, about “getting out”? 
Canada has only one foreign aid program of 
any real substance. This is*thc Colombo Plan 
lor Southeast Asia, which commits us to an 
expenditure of $50 million annually — less 
than S3 per head of population. Our SIO 
milUon aid program to the West Indies is 
spread over a five-year period — $2 million 
a year, or 12 cents per head. Our share in 
the new Commonwealth education pro^am, 
which starts next year, will be $1 million a 
vear, Ottawa fists as “another major contri­
bution” the $500,000 we give the Common­
wealth Technical Assistance Program.
A country whose gross national product 
now runs around $35 billion annually should 
not be in any way alarmed by foreign aid 
commitments of $500,000—or as with the 
Colombo Plan, $50 million.
The external affairs department reported 
last spring that in the 14 postwar years Can­
ada had spent or invested $4.6 billion in fin­
ancial assistance abroad. This seems like an 
impressive figure. But $1.8 billion of it was 
military in nature, and another $1.8 billion 
was for reconstruction loans, principally to
Britain. Take these away and pur genuine 
foreign aidT-money given or loaned to raise 
living standards— was no more than SI bil­
lion over the whole postwar i)eriod. During 
this period, our total gross national product 
was $324 billion.
According to reports, Ottawa officials “arc 
convinced the money in the past has been 
well spent, if for nothing else but the prestige 
which Canada commands as a result”. This 
surely is only one return on foreign aid- 
and far from the most important, fhe real 
icturns were stated in an address last month 
by the associate deputy minister of trade and 
commerce, Mr. James Roberts.
First, there is the humanitarian achieve 
ment (typified by the Warsak dam in Pakis 
tan) of helping the ‘:have-nor\countries to 
help thems Ives. Second, there is the contri 
'oution to peace; as Mr. Roberts pointed out, 
we cannot afford to have “desperate” nations 
in today’s closely-knit world. Third, these 
aid programs build up potential markets for 
Canadian goods.
The size of those markets is indicated by 
Mr. Roberts’ statement that the people of the 
“have-not” countries constitute nearly 70 
per cent of the world’s population. On the 
score of future trad opportunities alone, we 
should be stepping up (not “getting out oF’ 
our foreign aid conimitments, particularly in 
the field of technical education. A million in­
vested here will do more for us than a billion 
throw'n away on obsolete weapons.
D u ll Y©3f S©6n 






B r GBEG MacDONALD
Canadian Press Staff W riter
In a y ear of economic recov­
ery, w as quiet and colorless 
on Canadian stock exchanges.
Unlike their United States and 
European counterparts the Cana­
dian m arkets recorded no booms 
ami rem ained a t  generally low 
levels throughout U»e year.
Industrials, investors’ champ­
ions In 19&8, lacked spectacular 
action except for a b rief flurry 
in earlv  f.ummer th a t followed an 
upward move on Wall Street.
Observers say the ouUook for 
1960 appears alm ost as dull uH‘ 
less m ore pops up in the way of 
busines news and mining field 
developm ent
FIRST SNOW
N ext O n The/ M enu7
Before us is a beautifully printed picture. 
The coloring and general reproduction is 
simply terrific. The Vegetable salad is per­
fectly natural and is most appetizing. The 
meat almost makes one’s mouth drool. The 
cheese obviously is tangy and delectable.
However, the picture is not there to illus­
trate the art of good printing, the salad, the 
meat or the cheese. It is there to further the 
sale of bread.
There are four loaves of bread. Green, 
pink, blue and yellow. Yes, read it again. 
The statement is correct, silly as it may 
seem.
The story says that the holiday parties 
“promise to be unusually colorful in some 
parts of the country.” There the staff of 
life has become as multi-hued as a stick of 
candy, offering a rainbow of possibili­
ties . . . ” '
The idea originates in Britain (Imagine!) 
and spread to this continent by way of the
U.S. west coast where a bakery in Califor­
nia is turning out “the lively looking” 
loaves. The youngsters, so it is said, are so 
attracted by the bright pastels that they eat 
more of this nourishing food,
Well, that may. be. The general reaction 
among the adults to whom we have shown 
the picture may be best expressed by 
“ughhhhh!”
Colored bread, we assume, will eventually 
find its way here. It can’t be here now or 
surely we would have heard about it. Some­
how, we can’t just become too enthusiastic. 
Blue bread . . . green bread . . , red bread 
. . .  We think we’ll prefer the white. Prefer it 
that is, until we become accustomed to the 
idea of colored bread. After all there are 
people who do not like white cheese or but­
ter, the natural color. Maybe in a year or 
two we’ll have to look to find our white 
bread. But, somehow, wc doubt that.
Happy, Prosperous 
Hails The C om ing O f 1960
. N-
By M. MeINTYRE HOOD 
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
F o r The Daily Courier
LONDON — Tlie United King­
dom faces the year 1960 with a 
much brighter outlook, on both 
the international and domestic 
scenes, than was the case a year 
ngo when it looked ahead to 1959 
The y ear that 
has ju-st ended 
has been m ark 
cd by stirring 
events both at 
home hnd a- 
broad. In both 
ficld.s, |)rogrcs.s 
has been the 
wa'tehword of 
these events, 
and it is a 
much happier 
nnd a m ore prosperous Britian 
which today welcomes the com­
ing of 1960 than was the case 12 
m onths ago.
B ritian  today is i>rosperous as 
the  country has never benyi since 
the advent of tlie first world war 
in 1914. Foreign trad t' lias reach­
ed n high level, and lias iilaeed 
the pound sti'iling on tlie strong­
est postion it has reached since 
the flr.st wold war, The balance 
of paym ents is steadily growing 
la rg e r in BrlUaii’s favour. Her 
gold and dollar reserves liave 
mounted until It lias been pos­
sible to remove nearly lUl the 
fo rm er restrictions on' trading 
with the dollar area . Iii t|ie near 
future, it is eonfidently expect 
ed, it will be possible to remove 
the last resti'letions on the pound
Mr. Amory forecast th a t there 
would be a drop of. £35 million in 
revenue from  th h t ta x . However 
thanks in some m easure to the 
long, dry and hot sum m er, beer 
consumption soared, and gov­
ernm ent revenue from  the tax  
on beer is actually higher than 
last year, instead of being £35 
million down. Other taxes are  
showing sim ilar results. So there 
are  high public hopes of further 
reductions in Income tax, and 
also of .the abolition of the pur­
chase tax on a long list of items, 
n ie  benefits of the good tim es 
are sure to be passed on to the 
public.
A year ago, there was large 
scale unemployment in Britain 
Today that is a thing of the past. 
There is now practically  full em ­
ployment, with the ratio  of un­
employed down to below two per 
cent. It was ra th e r rem arkable 
tliat in N ovem ber there was ac t­
ually a sub,stantial reduction in 
the num ber of unemployed as 
compared with October, which is 
(lulte against the seasonal trend. 
With industry expanding in many 
directions, t li 1 s Improvement 
seems likely to continue through 
1960.
On the international scene, the 
im provem ent in the relations with 
Russia is even m ore striking than 
th a t on the domestic scone. A 
y ear ago, it will be recalled, the 
w estern world was very much 
disturbed by the possibility of 
serious trouble with Russia over 
the status of Berlin.
That crisis has now gone com­
pletely. Much of the cred it for 
the casing of tension with Russia 
and improving the international 
atrhospbere is given by the B rit­
ish public to Prime M inister Mac 
mlllan. His boldness in going to 
Moscow in February for person­
al talks with Nikita Khrushchev 
undoubtedly broke the ice, and 
also paved the way for the most 
am azing Intoicliango of visits be­
tween the bends of governm ents 
of opposing Ideologies th a t the 
world has nvox known. It led 
naturally to K hrushchev’s visit 
to the United States, to El.sen- 
hower's visit to London, to the 
visits of Chimccllor Adt/nauer to 
both London and Paris, and 
brougli about tlio iiosslbility of 
a sum m it eonft;mice a t which 
the heads of tlie W estern powers 
will sit down around llie table 
with the head of the Soviet Union.
Rain - O f 
Boon To
By STAN McCABE 
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
W INNIPEG (CP) •— Rain that 
was the bane of m any P rairie  
farm ers in 1959 m ay prove to be 
a boon for 1960.
Tlie ra in  and early  snow halted 
the 1959 harvest in m any areas. 
But it has built up m oisture re ­
serves th a t had been seriously 
depleted in 1958 and 1959, and 
therefore should help get the 1960 
crop off to a good start.
That was the picture shown by 
a survey a t the end of a season 
m arked by m oisture problems.
Spring w eather in 1959 was too 
dry  for good growing conditions. 
Early-sown grain  failed to m a­
ture, some w as blown out and 
dust clouds—rem iniscent of the 
d irty  30s—darkened the sky in 
southern. Saskatchewan.
FIRST RAIN WELCOME
Rains cam e just in tinae. Early 
in July, a so-called million-dollar 
ra in  soaked the parched land and 
sent the hopes of farm ers soar­
ing.
But Septem ber ra ins devilled] 
the harvest in m any areas and 
early in October, up to 20 inches 
of snow fell over a wide belt of 
the P ra iries to  ha lt the harvest.
The Searle Grain company re­
ported th a t fa ll precipitation in 
W estern Canada during August, 
Septem ber and October averaged 
148 per cent of norm al compared 
with 70 per cent of norm al in 
1958.
"Since m oisture reserves gea  
erally arc  n.uch more favorable 
than they have been for several 
years, crops to be seeded in 1960 
on both stubble and .summer- 
fallow will have ample moisture 
with which to commence the 
growing season,” the report said.
“This is especially true in Man­
itoba and Saskatchewan. There 
are  a few areas , however, in both 
Saskatchew an nnd A l b e r t a  
where, because of less - than- 
norm al fall m oisture this year, 
reserves ,a rc  still only fair, p ar­
ticularly a t depth.”
Last Year 
Farmers
would be m uch undelivered old- 
stock w heat on farm s.
The trade m inister also said 
after a fall v isit to Europe tha t 
he hopes w heat exports will 
reach  300,000,000 bushels in the 
crop year th a t will end July 31, 
1960.
DOLLAR VOLUME VP 
While share volume w as down, 
however, dollar v o l u m e  rose 
higher and was com parable with 
1957*8 record. P rice  movements 
though, were without vigor.
Investors quoted m any reasons 
for the situation. They included 
tight money; lack  of particioation 
by Am erican investors in view of 
the big y ear on Wail S treet; high 
interest ra tes on bonds which con 
trasted  with com paratively low 
stock yields; and not m uch in the 
way of developm ent in mining 
fields.
C. P . Lailey. chairm an of the 
board of the Toronto Stock Ex­
change, said "each  of these fac­
tors alone were capable of bring­
ing about a definite trend, bu t all 
of them  coming practically at 
once, were too m uch for the m ar­
ket to absorb and rem ain  buoy 
an t."
But economically 1959 was a 
good year. Unemployment de­
clined, spending for capital and 
government purposes rose and 
quarterly  earnings and dividends 
increased.
the U.S. national debt celUtig to  
$:»5.000,000.0()0.
This was the cue needed tor the 
Canad i a n m arkets. Industrials 
acted quickly and strongly. Steels 
becam e increasingly active with 
the approach and s ta r t Jtdy  15 
of the U.S. steel strike. «
However, Ju ly  gains were lost 
In August when Wall S treet ran  
Into a  sudden reversal with ease­
m ent In the cold w ar and selling 
in electronic stocks. T ight mwicy 
w as another factor.
OIL, GAS STOCKS MOVE 
Th m arket improved In No­
vem ber when the U.S. Federal 
Pow er C o m m iss io n  authorixed 
im portation of Canadian natural 
gas. Pipe lines and gas stocks 
swung upw ard and w estern oils 
gained sharply.
Then cam e announcement that 
the U.S. Atomic Energy Commis­
sion wouldn’t  exercise Its options 
to buy Canadian uranium s after 
cu rren t sales contracts expire. 
Uranium  stocks fell Immediately 
and a t the end of the year wero 
still weak.
DRYING PROBLEM
A complicating factor in the 
Canadian w heat board’s job of 
getting grain to m arket is the 
drying of dam p grain. The gov­
ernm ent w heat m a r k e t i n g  
agency, which allows farm  grain 
deliveries on a quota basis be­
cause of lim ited storage facil­
ities, has m ade special provision 
to get the dam p grain flowing to 
dryers at term inal elevators.
D ryers a t the Lakehead are ex­
pected to work on a 24-hour-a- 
day basis this winter.
F arm  deliveries of grain to 
Dec. 2 from  the start of the crop 
year, Aug. 1, totalled 85,000,OCio 
bushels of w heat compared with 
85,600,000 bushels a year ago. 
Total deliveries of all grains for 
the period were 136,600,000 bush­
els com pared with 141,900,000 
bushels in the corresponding pe­
riod a y ear earlier.
The board of grain commis­
sioners reported that the 1959 
w heat crop is of high protein con­
tent. im portant in determ ining 
baking quality. Average protein 
content is 14.2 per cent, com­
pared with the ideal level of 13.3.
Most of the 1959 w heat crop 
was expected to fall in the No. 3 
northern grade, with sm aller per­
centages in No. 2 and No. 4 north­
ern grades and a very sm all 
am ount in No. 1. All these grades 
1 however a re  good for milling.
STRONG MONTHS 
Two of the strongest months on 
the m arket w ere M arch and July. 
In M arch the U.S. F ederal R e  
serve attem pted to tighten the 
money supply as well as credit 
ra tes. But industrials shot higher 
and base m etals began a quiet 
b<X)movith copper gyrating on the 
London m arket. The base m etal 
activity sent share volume in Tor­
onto over 112,000,000 shares, the 
only tim e during the year when 
monthly volume topped 100,000,- 
000 shares.
In  June industrials improved 
and the ground was laid for an 
upsurge in July . The action be­
gan with a flurry  in specialities 
and spread to' ntilities, foods, 
steels and m otor stocks. Wall 
S treet moved ahead quickly when 
the U.S. governm ent announced a 
record budget deficit for a peace­
tim e year. Another factor in  the 
upsurge was the signing of a bill 
by P resident Eisenhower raising
In D ecem ber, trading picked up 
a little in response to increased 
dividends and year-end bonuses, 
although the la tte r were few and 
fa r  between.
On index a t Toronto, Industrials 
opened the year a t 541.90, reached 
a high of 555.56 in July, fell to 
a low of 489.77 in September and 
closed about 530.
Golds began the year a t 92.64, 
rose to a high of 95.08 in May » 
and closed a t about 86. Base 
m etals started  a t 176.84, h it a 
high of 192.15 in M arch, fell to  a 
low of 159.37 in Septem ber and 
closed around 168. W estern oils 
opened a t 136.39, rose to  a high 
of 145.16 in January  and fell to 
a low of 98.49 in November. They 
closed around 100.
VOLUME DOWN
Y early volume on the Toixinto 
Exchange Was nearly 760,000,000 
shares with an  estim ated value 
of $1,847,000,000. Last year’s vol­
um e was higher a t 828,599,059, but 
dollar volume was down a t $1,- 
505,862,397. ^
Index changes a t M ontreal: 
banks rem ained steady a t about 
61 all year; utilities started  a t 
148.9, rose to 162.1 and closed a t 
about 145.
Industrials began the year a t 
297.6, rose to  a high of 334.4 in 
July and closed around 320. Com­
bined began a t 248.0, hit a high 
of 274.4 and closed about 262. P a­
pers started  the year a t  475.5, 
rose to a high of 494.8 and closed 
a t  about 494. Golds began a t 89.06, 
rose to 92.77 and closed around 
81.
Volume for the year a t Mon­
trea l was n e a r l y  144,000,000 
shares with an estim ated value 
of $895,000,000 as com pared to a 
turnover of 134,160,033 shares in 
1958 valued a t $740,908,793.
IN CANADA
f o r e s t  r e s o u r c e s
Two-thirds of Canada s forest 
area, leading natu ral resemrw, 
a re  in coniferous or soft wood, the 
rest mixed or h a r d .________ _
Push-Button Rail 
System  G ro w in g
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
10 YEAR.S AGO 
.lANUARY, 19.50 
Mr. Stork over looked the Or- 
chnrd City on the flr.‘.t day of 
the year, hut on January  2, pre­
sented a .sevea pound three ounce 
baby girl to Mr. and Mr.s. John.sterling, ai\d n\ake it freely e o ii/ ,. , ,  ,,,,, .
vertible with tin- dollar ein r e n -H l '^ ”"^ Ave.
d e s . These are  m arks of the Ini: 
provem ents which has taken 
place in tlie Brlti.slv economy In 
the year 1959,
'Tliesc im provem ents have been 
reflected in the higher standard 
of living being enjoyed' by the 
people. Reductions In income tax­
es. nnd in purcl»ase and other 
taxe.H In the April Budget of 
Chancellor lUndlicoat Amory 
have coatrlbuted la no .smalt 
m easure to l)eUer living stand­
ards. 'Hie Briti.sli workers are 
caJoylaK hlgl\er eai nirtgs than ev­
e r  before, and a t ttie sam e time 
the cost of Uvlog has rem ained 
stable at rougldy tlie sam e level 
for the last two years. Thus in­
creased  cam liujs h tu e  really 
m eant Increased spemtlpg power 
and increased .savings for the pe­
ople of Britian,
’nvero is every expeclallon 
th a t there will be lu rther tax re- 
ducUona in  the 1960, budget. Gov­
ernm ent revenues have been 
buoyant fu r beyond the expecta­
tions of the Chancellor the Ex­
chequer last spring 'I'ake oiu!
Instance,'JliCi tax on beer was le - 'te l to tin 
tiuecd by twopence per ^Int, mult Avenue.
Unpri!C(rdented snowfall cost 
th(> city $1200 for additional c 
(pilitment and overtim e wages, 
Alderman H. F. L. Keller fohl 
city eouncll, E x tra  snow retiiov- 
al m achinery was hired by the 
city and every effort wa;t mitde 
to make streets and lane.s pass­
able.
20 YEARH AGO 
JANUARY, I960
Kelowna’s New Y ear’s baby 
is the youg son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Bllshen of E ast Kelowna 
The Bllshen boy was a husky 
ymmg.ster, weighing nine pounds 
fifteen «iinees,
30 YICAIIN AGO 
JANUARY. 1930
(iloom was cast over the com­
munity in the early horns of the 
new year, when Athur John 
“ rig "  C larance, tiged 2f> yeai.s, 
pas.sed nwiiy «t Kelowna G ener­
al Hospital, following Injuries 
.suffered shorlly nfter mitinlght 
when he fell from a second story 
window ttf the lloyal Aim<' llo-
10 YEARS AGO 
JANUARY, 1920
The following pupils of Kol 
owna High School hiwe passed 
the Christmiis exam ination a t the 
University of British Columbia; 
Misses Dorothea Buck, M ajorie 
Buliitan, Miirjory Switzer, Louise
UNKNOWN LOSS
A big quc.slion facing western 
farm ers In 1960 Is liow much can 
they save of the 1959 crops left 
in the fields through the winter. 
The Dominion Bureau of Sta­
tistics last Nov. 18 estim ated 
P rairie  w heat production a t 399,- 
000,000 bu.shcls but said more 
than one qu arte r of this, or 112,- 
408,000 bieshcls, still was unhar­
vested.
Tlie situation was so serious 
that the federal governm ent iiro- 
Dosisi an em ergency aid iilan for 
farm ers who left more tlian 50 
per cent of their eroo in the 
tli'lds, Manitoba and Saskatehe- 
wan aece|)led tlie fi'deral |iro- 
posal tliat they pay 50 pet cent 
of the cost of the plan, which 
provided farm ers up to $600. Al­
berta rejected the federal prO' 
'')("'al.
Farm  officials said the amount 
of t ' '“ crop that will be saved in 
the ;• 'l ing will depend on spring 
weather eotuliUons. All the crop 
left in the fields is expected to 
suffer a loss in grade and some,
By DAL WARRINGTON
Canadian P ress  Staff W rltd r"
H A L I F A X  (CP) — A m an 
touches a  button on a control 
panel in a big railw ay term inal. 
A hundred m iles up the line red 
lights change to yellow and 
green. A track  switch moves 
autom atically and a 100 - car 
freight tra in  enters a passing 
track  without stopping while .a 
fast passenger tra in  roars by.
T hat’s push-button railroading, 
now used on more than 1,100 
miles of track  in Canada and ex­
panding fast. In three or four 
years, if all goes well, trains will 
be running coast to coast under 
push-button control.
The CNR proposes to spend 
about $40,000,000 for push-button 
system s on 4,000 m iles of main 
line from Vancouver to Halifax 
nnd Sydney, N.S, The company 
says the iirogram , started lust 
year, is the biggest installation 
of its kind ever undertaken by a 
railroad.
tiiles of CTC in operation now 
and expects to double that by the 
end of 1980 
Push-button control isn’t ex­
actly new'. The first stretch of 
CTC in Canada was installed in 
the M aritim es in 1941 on 127 
miles of CNR track between 
Moncton and Truro, N.S. It was 
a closely-guarded defence secret 
then, designed to relievo a bot­
tleneck in w a r t i m e  traffic 
through Halifax.
An additional 51 mile between 
Truro and Halifax was converted 
in 1944. This combined stretch of 
178 miles was the longest CTC 
installation in the country until 
this year. At the mom ent the 
longest is ^ 7  miles of CNR line 
between Caprcol
Cambell, Muriel McLuughery,
M argaret Clarke, Vivian .lim es,Ibalteiod into the earlli, will be ,a  
Ethel Magci!,'mui M essrs; Ualphjcom plete loss.
Bulman, (Icurge Day, 'rereuce
CPR INSTALLATIONS
The CPR has turned to elec­
tronics too, although on a sm aller 
scale so far. I t is installing the 
system on sections of line in On­
tario, Quebec and Saskatchewan.
Centralized t r a f f i c  control 
—CTC for short—is the railroad 
nam e for II, With CTC, train dls- 
patchers a t central points run 
things much as a boy runs his 
electric l,raln. They set the sig­
nals and throw tho switches by 
m anipulating buttons on a con­
trol board.
No more written train orders 
No more .stopping a train  wlille a 
brakem an rurm ahead to swlleh 
it into' a siding. Before CTC dis­
patchers had to issue wiitlon or­
ders for every train  movemenl. 
Switches had to lie turned by 
hand, T rains often waited long 
periods in sidings and yards for 
order;i to be Issued or trains to
a n d  Hornc-
paync, Ont,
In 1958 the CNIl em barked on 
a full-scale program to install the 
autom atic signalling nnd switch­
ing system on its main lines 
from Atlantic to Pacific.
This year 564 miles were in­
stalled in heavy traffic areas in 
New Brunswick, Ontario, Mani­
toba and British Columbia. The 
19(i0 program  calls for 865 miles 
to be added, bringing tho total 
to more than 2,000 miles.
The CPU is installing CTC on 
its m ain line hotween Montreal 
and 'roronto ihid on a 108-mlle 
stretch from Moo:ic Jaw  to Swift 
Current, Sask.
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V I S I T I N G
V A N C O U V E R
To Shop?
For a happy shopping trip , 
m ake your base of operations 
The Ritz. Situated in "the heart 
of downtown Vancouver, with­
in strolling distance of the 
finest shopsi The Ritz offers 
t h e ultim ate in complete 
and convenient accommoda­
tion, You’ll enjoy fine food 
served in tho friendly Capt­
ains’ Locker or the m ore 
form al Im perial Room.
The Captain’s Locker is the 
meeting place for 
business too!
One visit will tell you why 
Coley Hall Is so proud of
T H E I T Z
VANCOUVER • 
Phone Mutual 5-8311 
a m p l e  PARKING SPACE
INSURANCE PLAN
A lost will Ik; mado in 196(1 in 
Manlliibn of a n o p  Insunmoe 
plan designed lo help farm ers 
overeome sneh selbaeks, Under 
a prpvinelal plan designed to
Crowley, Gliulstone Langille, Al­
va (ieen, I'j^rereU Eanlkner, and 
Godfrey Groves.
50 VEAllS AGO
JANUARY, 1910 . , , ,
Tlie skating season opeiul in dovetail with a federal crop In-
llang ’s iTnkon New Y ear's after- M'nuiee program , te s t.lu eas  will
noon with i\ big erowd present. ''«l'd'llslu:d to see how crop
Mayor lielliut d ee lam l the rink 'a s 'i 'en ee  will work.
open, 'whllo Ihe Kelowna eity ‘ ‘T  " f '" ' «• Ion the Wi-stern farm plebne Is
i)novided by wheat market.'t,
'lire iKiard of grain ),eomml;t-
baild enllvuiicd Hie air with .some 
exhilaratlnii seleelioiiM,
BIBLE BRIEF
sioners reported that 288,9(10.001) 
hiishels of wheal and wheal ftoiir 
wore sold for exiHirl la the oidi» 
year whieh ended last .idly 31. 
’ITie flgiae for the preceding n o p  
year was 310.1()0,()00 latshels.
At Uie year end, elevators were 
heavily idoekeil will) Iasi y ea r’s 
H(u'phei grain and a new crop bnt 
Trade M inister Chnrchllt said the 
i\vheat surplns by next July 
Hapiiy is the m an who s p e n d s j u >  ivdueed to Ihe point 
his lime III lieiietlllng his fel-jwhere it will eipial ahont a year's 
sidewalk (III B ernard low... Tmii' (he,, We m ust be sin,|ilv for domestle and export
Hoc tlml >0 walk elrcumxiioot 
ly, nut as IouIn, but as wise, Rr- 
(troinliiR (lie Umo,. beeauM- (ho 
(lays are i-vil.—EiiUostaim S;1S, 
1(1.
about our l ''a lh n  's Inisine;
pass.
The eonli'ol panels, situated at 
main division points, look some­
thing like « cross between a phie- 
orgnn, console and a telephone 
.switchboard. At the top of the 
panel a track  - layout diagram  
shows the location of all patailng 
tracks, switches and ■ nd.ssovers. 
Lights show whei-0 trains a n  
and how switches and signals are 
set.
“ Il's ineehanlcally inipos.slbli 
for trains to receive ronflicllng 
orders," savs Douglas V, Gondr>’i 
CNR Atlantic region vice - inesi 
deni. An inleiToeklngdevice pie 
v/ent:i II.
PItOGIllCSS INI>K'A'i()UH
When a tra in  pasties a swlleh 
or eros.sover a red light on the 
ismrd tells the lUspaleher, 
white light signals Ihe train 's 
progress between the.se points.
Till' railroads say CTC nuiki 
one traeir do the work id two 
speed*, traffle, saves inonev and 
reilneen the ehanee.’i of ai eiileiil
'm aiket.s. H w.i.x unlikely there IThe CNU has more than l,h'8)
ORDER EXTRA 
PHOTO PRINTS
of nc'.vs pictures you arc 
interested in which appear 
ill the
Daily Courier
Add lo Your Allium
or Send llicm to l'rlcnil.s
All slatl phnhm publlslud in 
the Courier are available li| 
large .5 x 7 !,lzc. Order.1 may be 
placed a t the biislnc!iH office
Only $1.1)0 I'ucli 
riuH 5% Sale* Tax
No IMionc Ordera I’lcane
nil-: DAILY COURIFR





fully qualified . , . between 
22 and 30 years of age?
DO VOl) WAN I:
a belter than avcrn(jc salary . . . \vith itood working 
conditions, superior staff facilities . . . discmiiU 
privileges and the opportunity for adyaiieemcnt with 
the Company?
DO YOU Dl.SIJKi::
shift work . . . wprking on Suiuhiys, holidays and 
laic at night?
rilKN AI'I'I.Y FOR T in s  l•OS^TlO^!
lo dispcn.se preseriplions in lIBC.s Vaiieouvcr 
pharmacy . . .  Iiours of work arc on a regular 5 day.s- 
u-wcek basis,
Wrllf for Interview t« remoimel Huiit-rlnlendent, 
llndxon's Day Uoiunany. Georitla at (Jranville, 
Vancouver 2 B.(‘. All replies will be acknowlertBcd.
\
»K i ' i  ' >
4 ‘
CONVENIENT SNOWFALL MAKES FUN
Snow m ay not be exactly  wel­
comed by their elders but these 
city youngsters a re  all for it. 
Slick stree ts m ake handy hoc­
key  rinks—but a re  also Ideal 
spots for being body checked 
by a c a r  or truck. More light 
snow is forecast for the Oka­
nagan this afternoon. Sunday- 
is expected to be cloudy with 
some snow flurries, light winds, 
little change in tem perature.
Only two minor accidents were 
reported as a resu lt of the icy 
streets in Kelowna. — (Courier 
Ph''.to b'- Ron V(ilsoni
ALL FIRE EQUIPMENT CALLED 
TO APARTMENT HOUSE BLAZE
AH'units of the Kelowna Volunteer Brigade were 
called to a fire in an apartment at 519 Lawrence Avc. at 
9:45 a.m. Friday.
The apartment, belonging to Val Hunglc, suffered 
considerable damage from the fire, say firemen. Mr. 
Hunglc is said to.have inhaled a quantity of smoke, but 
did not require hospitalization.
The fire department says the blaze may have been 
caused by a cigaret left burning in the bedroom.
It is not known how much insurance was carried on 
the premises.
D a i l y  C o u r i e r
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
KELOWNA DAILY C O U IIEK . M T .. JAN. t .  1110 FAQR t
A p p l e  G r o w e r s
T o  H a v e  A d v a n c e  
" E a r l y  N e w  Y e a r '
An advance to apple growers! rem ainder going to U.S. and Brit» 
will be made by B.C. Ti'ee F ru its ; ish ta in ts , eastern  Canada and 
Ltd. “ early in the new year.” j Singapore.
The paym ent will be m ade on a TVee F ru its say there is geu*
N o  D r u n k  D r i v e r s  H e r e  
O v e r  N e w  Y e a r  H o l i d a y
I t appears the would-be im -jnot Injured, 
paired driver took notice of the Despite snowy conditions around 
warnings issued by RCMP to the d istrict, transportation to the
deal severely with them .
noPolice report there were 
tiaffic  charges laid for im paired 
driving over the New Y ear Holi­
day.
However, one accident occurred 
in hte city during the holiday 
period, caused by the icy road 
conditions.
D am age was estim ated a t $3(X) 
when two cars collided a t Stock- 
well Ave., and G raham  St. The 
drivers, Stephen Burnell and
D a i l y  C o u r i e r
VERNON and DISTRICT
Daily Courier’s Vernon Bureau, Camelon Block —  30tb Sti 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
S k i  C o n d i t i o n s  I d e a l  
O n  S i l v e r  S t a r  S l o p e s
VERNON (Staff)—Ideal skiing 
< conditions greeted m ore than  500 
enthusiasts on Silver S tar Moun­
ta in  Fi’iday.
Skiers from  all p arts  of the 
province took adantage of the 
long holiday weekend to come to 
Vernon for the outdoor sport.
A special sk i tra in  from  Van-
MOVIE COLUMN
jGeno Thihanyi, of Kelowna, w ere'condition.”
city has not been hindered 
A spokesm an for Greyhound 
Bus Lines reports all buses a re  
arriv ing on tim e and the C ana­
dian N ational Railway in Kel­
owna says the fall of snow has 
been “ no problem a t  all.”
Mac lYuem an, city works 
superintendent says city work 
crews will be spreading sand 
and gravel on the early  morning 
fall of snow today.
The ■ departm ent of highways 
says all highways are in “ good
variety, grade and sire, basis.
News of the advance comes 
on the heels of a flat ra te  install­
ment Dec. 19. The average paid 
to shippers with the recent ad ­
vance now am ounts to $1.10 per 
box, Uie sales agency says.
During Decemlier, pools closed 
for B artle tt pears, crabapples, 
prunes and peaches, and paym ent 
went forward ‘o shipijers.
No shipments went forward 
over the holiday season, bpt prior 
to Christma.s, 51.647 boxes were 
shipped. Of this total 34 per cent 
were McIntosh, 18 per cent Red 
Deliciou.s, nine per cent New- 
towns and the rem ainder were 
Golden Delicious, Romes, Spar­
tans. Winesaps and Stam ans.
Of this, 77 per cent was ship­
ped to w estern Canada, with toe
eraUy 'Tittle change" in the over­




Y o u n g  A c t o r  D r a f t e e  
S t a r t i n g  C a r e e r  A g a i n
Albert G. Laitinen 
Heads S.A. W orks
SALMON ARM (Staff) — A 
re w  works superintendent, A1 
l^bert G. Laitinen, has been ap 
pointed by the village of Salmon 
A rm . M r. Laitinen officially 
s ta rted  in his new position re ­
cently.
Forem an In charge of toe 
w ate r lines since their Incco- 
tion, the new "su p er” replace A. 
W. Horsley who retired  a t the 
end of 1959.
Council decided to am algam ate 
the  positions of w ater works 
forem an and public works fore­
m an into the one position.
As yet no successor has been 
I nam ed to fill the post of village 
forem an. Kenneth H. P eters re­
signed from  this position last 
month.
couver brought in a large crowd 
Thursday night. They a re  being 
entertained a t  a banquet tonight 
in the U kranian H all followed by 
a dance a t  the Allison Hotel.
Hotel and  m otel m anagers re­
port la rge  num bers of out-of-town 
visitors staying over for skiing.
Three fam ilies from  Seattle and 
other sections of the northern 
United States a re  spending their 
hplldays a t Silver Star.
Record for travelling hunting 
for ideal skiing conditions has 
been set by A1 Bone of Vancouver 
who travelled m ore than 3,000 
miles through the U.S. and Wes­
tern Canada before ending up a t 
Silver S tar.
A tug boat w orker, M r. Bone 
said he schedules his holidays so 
he can ski. This year he travelled 
to all the  well known ski fesorts 
in the sta tes including Sun Valley, 
Idaho and found he had to come 
to this a rea  to find the ideal ski­
ing conditions.
Surprised a t the potential de­
velopm ent of the area  Mr. Bone 
predicted the s ta r would be one 
of the best ski resorts, in British 
Columbia.
Club officials expected with the 
ideal skiing conditions now 
present a t the s ta r all records for 
attendance at the mountain would 
be broken this week-end.
By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD <AP) — Russ 
Tamblyn is back from  the arm y, 
happier than  when he left.
The young actor’s introduction 
to the service was not without 
bitterness. He was d rafted  a t toe 
same tim e he won an Oscar 
nomination for Peyton P lace two 
years ago.
“ I feel as though I ’m  finally 
getting somewhere with m y ca 
reer,” he told m e a t  the tim e. 
“Now I ’ll be gone two years and 
I’ll lose all the im petus I  have 
gained.”
Now he has re turned  to  ]^11 
wood to play a gunslingCT in 
Cimarron.
During his basic- train ing Russ 
was rankled  by officious ser­
geants and other perils of toe 
m ilitary. I  expected to find him 
a bundle of bitterness by now. 
But no.
L o a n - N i g h t  P i c t u r e s  
I n  C u r r e n t  E x h i b i t
C A B L E - W I R E  N E W S
TOWED TO POUT
HALIFAX (C P )-T h e  bulk car­
r ie r  Regina arrived here Friday 
night towed by two tugs which 
w ent to h er assistance when her 
I steering gear broke down 500 
m iles out In the Atlantic. She had 
been bound for continental Eu­
rope from U.S. ports with a load 
of grain.
ICE SCALPS GIRL
ATHOL. Mass. (A P )-A  fivc- 
yenr-old girl wa.s scalped by fall­
ing ice F riday . Dianne Blackner 
w as playing near the P ark  Lake 
School building wjicn an uva-
GOOD EX PERIEN CE
“ I think the arm y has been a 
good experience for m e,” he re ­
m arked. “ I’m  not saying I ’d rush 
into it again. B ut I ’ve learned 
from it.
" I  was unhappy a t first be­
cause I couldn't adjust: an ac­
tor's  life is a constant seeking for 
ways to be different, to  stand 
apart from  the crowd. The arm y
Seeks ju st the opposite: to  sub­
merge individualism and create 
a working unit. Once I realized 
this, I got along okay.”
Russ was first assigned to an 
entertainm ent unit, which didn’t 
especially please him. “All my 
training had been in p ictures,” 
he explained. “ I  w asn’t  used to 
working before live audiences. 
And an  arm y audience is not the 
best place to experim ent. If you 
say the wrong thing, it would 
m ean trouble.
“ But it  hasn’t  been a w aste of 
time for me. Nothing need be a 
waste of tim e—even being in jail. 
I spent all m y spare tim e read ­
ing. People like Nietzsche, B ert­
rand Russell, F reud  and Einstein. 
I thought E instein would be hard , 
but he isn’t, really .
TAUGHT HIM PLENTY
“The arm y taught m e a lot 
about patience and understand­
ing. I was with all kinds of guys, 
and I realized how lucky 1 was 
when I  saw how little som e Of 
tnem  have.”
The arm y even m ade him philo­
sophical about the two-year lapse 
in his career. Said Russ;
“ I rem em ber w hat Tony M artin 
told m e once. He said tha t really  
big careers a re  based on a series 
of successful comebacks. Well, 
I’m ready  for m y first one.”
The Okanagan Regional Lib­
ra ry  will exhibit all p ictures used 
in its monthly picture loan ser­
vice Jan . 1 to 16 in the library 
board room. P icture loan night 
is the first Thursday of each 
month.
From  Jan. 16 to 31 a number 
of Ganymede prints will be on 
display in the board room.
Recorded classical m usic will 
be played in the lib rary  Jan . 11 
and 25 a t 8 p.m.
The Kelowna Film  Council has 
planned to show tiie film “Night 
a t the O pera” Jan . 4 and an­
other film “Battleship Potem ­
kin” Jan . 18. F ilm s are  shown 
to m em bers only.
The film council’s monthly 
m eeting is slated for Ja n . 5 in 
tlie lib rary  board room , 8 p.m,
The council has also planned 
a new docum entary film series
N e w  Z e a l a n d  S t e p s  U p  
O u t p u t  O f  E x o t i c  P i n e
If Your "C ourier"  
Copy Is Missing
Phono your carrier first 
Then if your Courier is not 
. delivered by 7:00 p.m.
Phone
RUDY'S
b nehe  of ice plunged oft the 
slate roof of the school, tearing  
the scalp from too little g irl’s 
head. 'The scalp was sewed 
back on the g irl’s head a t hos­
pital. She Is in satisfactory con­
dition.
NOTHING NEW
MEADVILLE. Pa. (A P )-N ew  
Y ear's babies are  eonimoniilncc 
to Mrs. Sunebn Johnston of this 
northw estern Pennsylvania com­
munity, Mrs. Johnston gave birth 
to a baby boy li'ridny. Her only 
other child, Cheryl Darlene, was 
born Jan . 1, lO.")?.
By IVAN O’RILEY
WELLINGTON (R euters)—New 
Zealand’s pulp and paper Indus­
try has become the country’s 
fourth largest source of overseas 
trade in the last 10 years.
Its .success has prom pted the 
forestry departm ent to make 
plans to expand the exotic state 
forest a rea  by some 2,000,000 
acres In the next 65 years, at an 
annual ra te  of 20,000 to 30,000 
acres.
Between 6,000 and 7.000 acres 
have been p la n te d . with exotic 
pine in each of the last four 
years. But. in an effort to speed 
thing.s up and to utilize live best 
type of tree  nvnllablc, two gov­
ernm ent experts have beoa sent 
for largorscale experim ents ruder 
N6W Zealand conditions.
Mexico is regarded ns tlic 
g reatest potential source of ex­
otic pine in the world.
SKY DIVERS
VANCOUVER (CP) — Three 
m em bers of the B.C. Parachute 
and Sky Diving Club celebrated 
New Y ear F riday  by m aking a 
i,000-foot dive onto Grouse Moun­
tain in North Vancouver. Michael 
Matifas, Joe Lucas and Mel Par- 
dek were dropped from a light 
plane above the m ountain and 
aimed for a special m arker near 
the sum m it.
RENEW SYSTEM 
LADYSMITH. B. C. (CP) — 
Work has started  on a $100,000 
scheme to renew the w ater dis­
tribution ^system here and pre­
pare for 'future expansion. About 
$20,000 has been spent on new 
m ains and valves.
PROMOTION
VANCOUVER (CP)—Philip W. 
Barchard, Trail - born engineer 
who left Consolidated Mining and 
Smelting Co. Ltd. to join British 
Columbia E lectric Company in 
1946, has been appointed general 
m anager of B.C. E lec tric’s gas 
division. He succeeds E . H. Ro- 
rer, who is retiring  a fte r 15 years 
in the post.
DETONATORS FOUND
VANCOUVER (CP) — Police 
said F riday they have recovered 
m ore than 2,500 blasting caps and 
electric detonators stolen from  a
Stolen Car Chase 
Ends In Crash; 
Culprits Escape
A police chase on Icy north 
end stree ts early  Friday has re  
suited In dam age to a stolei 
(ruck and injuries to one of twe 
youths who allegedly stole it.
Both the young men escapee 
on foot In toe dark  In the Knox 
M ountain area  after striking a 
manhole cover on the road, going 
cut of control and shearing off a 
power pole.
Police say a  patrol car spotted 
the stolen vehicle in the Ethel 
St. d istric t about 5 a.m . I t  had 
been stolen earlie r from E . V. 
Evans, 434 Morrison Ave.
When toe police pursued the 
truck, toe youths attem pted to  
d u d e  capture by driving w ito no 
headlights.
They were not completly suc« 
cessful, one of toe alleged 
thieves " left a little blood”  in 






Inform ation will be available in 
the lib rary  Jan . 16.
The monthly meeting of the 
Kelowna C am era Club is set for 
Jan . 13, 8 p.m ., in the lib rary  
board room.
Three colored slides to be 
shown by the club are  “ Snow 
and Ice” , “ Color and ■'Balance” 
and exhibits from the 1959 Can­
adian Photographic Association 
in color.
Monthly m eeting o f toe Kelow­
na A rts Council will be held in 
the lib rary  board room Jan . 15 
a t  8 p.m .
In toe m ain room of toe lib­
ra ry  Jan . 20 there  will be a  th ird  
heirloom show from  3 to 5 p.m  
and 7 to 9 p.m .
The Arts Council is interested jiowder m agazine a t nearby Lad- 
in hearing of anyone in posses- ner. The caps w ere found on a
Granville Island 
Vancouver 9. BC
Sion of fam ily treasures who 
would like to  enter them in this 
exhibition. ■
south-side dym p and in  an  east- 
side residential, area.
Hi^ory Of Kelowna, Area 
Among Best New Reading
tion and for increased local and 
,U  UCcCis.  ̂ ,
The excellent qualities of the 
fibre of exotic pine ensures con­
tinued success for the pulp and 
paper indu.stry. The pine is dc- 
,scrlbccl as yielding some of the 
best m echanical and sulphate 
pulp produced in toe world.
. By EDITH WEDDELL 
Daily Courier Staff. W riter
'T h e  ebsy tim e of the winter 
season has arrived, the rush  and 
excitem ent of Christm as is over, 
and the easy chair in front of the 
fireplace looks m ost inviting. 
Now there is tim e and Inclination 
for books.
One of the best'com panions for 
the fireside is the 23rd R eport of 
the Okanagan Historical Society, 
now off the press. Edited  by F. 
T. M arriage of Kelowna, the re­
port contains 153 pages of stories 
of old tim es in the valley and 
personalities of days gone by.






BEAUTY AND BARBER 
SHOPS
Phone PO 2-2999 
2974 Pandosy St.
. “ Your B.C. Owned and 
O perated Hardware. 
Furniture & Appliance Store”
CLOSED
MONDAY
January 4  
FOR STOCKTAKING
WINNIPEG (CP) —The Free 
Pro.s.s says tlic federal and Man­
itoba governments are  months 
KIMBERLEY. B.C. ( C P ) - F I r c , « w n y  from agreem ent on hovv
broke up the annual flromon’s!:;';f,",' control m easures In the province
KcUmnu I’O 2-4444
A copy will be 
dcspatelicil to
\ you ntonce
TIds K|K’clal delivery service 
IS avallnblo niglitly between 





TEANECK. N .J. (A P )-F o r  the 
second strnlglit tim e Mr. nncl,
Mr.s. Ricliard J . Strang have LONGER TIM E CYCLE 
started tlie new vear off wiUi a Since forestry is eoncerned 
babv. I.ast vear Ricliard J r . was wltli a much longer tim e cycle 
born Now Y ear’s Day. Friday alm ost any oilier industry 
Mrs. Strang was back In Holy Uhere Is g rea ter need for forward 
Name Hospital where slio gave I'hmnlng. Not only m ust the fn- 
blrlli. to a girl, Linda. ilm*' n<H'ds of the local m arket
1)0 eon.sidered, but also desirable 
export objectives.
Tlie |>rei;enl patte) n of tlie use 
made of tlie wodd 'must he eon- 
sldered and an estim ate made of 
likely changes in this ))nttern in 
(lie future, Constderatloii must 
also lie given to Hu; likely nvnlla- 
hllity of land for forestry, par- 
tleularly In view of tlie lneren.‘;e<l 
l)ressure on land for food produc-
NOXZEMA FOUNDER DIES
n.M.TlMOIlE (MM -  Funeral 
services will lie laud Monday for 
D FV teorge A. Runtlng, flu; dnig- 
gl.st w li 0 s c eKperlment.s wltli 
“ vnnishliuf” cream s led to n 
SlO.flOO.OOO a-year Inisiness. Hunt­
ing. ear-old foundey ,of Hu; 
Nf^xzema Cliemleal C omi ji a n y. 
tiled on New Y ear's  Kvo after a 
heart attack.
ball here early  Friday.
Mon of the brigade w ere  bring­
ing in Hu; Now Y ear when an 
a larm  broke up the party  and 
sent them  out to a hon.se fire. Project. 
They doused Hie blnzo in under 
half an hour and wont back to 
Hu; eeleliratlon.
The blaze was in Hie home of
Tlie iiaper .sa.vs the Manltoha 
government will have nothing to 
t)ffor tlie coming session of the 
legislature on the iilanned $8.'5,0()0
HUNTERS RESCUED
WINNIPEG (CP) -T w o  hunt­
ers reported lost in the noylhern 
Mnnltolm linsli were reseiied liy 
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lundstrom. n civilian plane Friday. Tlu; men. 
It s tarted  in a cliefitcrflcld, caused I v/lu)se nam es wore . not nvall- 
$2,000 dam age and killed the fain- able, were missing in Hu; Kelsey 
liy dog and budgie blrti, area, about 400 miles nortli of
.............. ...... ........................ ...............  " ihere.
TOWN TO BE REBUILT | •■Ciri/.I'.N OF
N O H M  F A  New Caledoaln WINNIPEG ICP) -.lohn Alex-
women iind ehlldreii from Port
Especially interesting to Kel­
owna people is the first instal­
m ent of two long articles by J . 
P ercy  Clement, form erly o/ Kel­
owna, and now of Victoria. These 
tell of the history of Kelowna and 
surrounding' d istricts from earli­
est tim es up until 1905, and m en­
tion th e ' nam es of m any well- 
know families.
There i? the history of Rev. 
H e n r  y Irwin, affectionately 
known as "F a th e r P a t,” who 
was born in Ireland in August, 
1859, and cam e to, Kamloops in 
1885, from w here his work reach­
ed to Osoyoos, and from Prince­
ton to the Nicola.
Tlio story of F. W. Groves, CE, 
compiled from his diaries by his 
.son, Godfrey, is told, 100 years 
in the Slmllkamccn Is recorded 
by S. M anery,
Officers of the Okanagan His­
torical Society for 1959-60 a rc  Dr. 
D. A. Ross, Vernon, president: 
vicc-prcsldcnt;?, G. M. Watts, 
Kelowna, Mrs. E. J. Lacey, 
Osoyoos, and M rs. R. B. White, 
Penticton.
Officers of the Kelowna, branch 
a re  G. M. W atts, prcslcjcnt: J .  W, 
Bedford, vlce-prosiclci)t: M rs. J, 
W. Knowles, socretary-treasurcr. 
D irectors a re  Mrs. D. Tutt, G. 
D. Cameron, Ben Hoy, D. Buck- 
land and Stubbs,
STARTING MONDAY FOR 3 DAYS
THAT IDVABLE lAUGH-KAKER 
OF’NOTIME FOR SERGEANTS'!
ANDY 4
G R I F F m i l t







“ DARBY O’GILL" In Color 
2 Showings 7.00 and 0;00
P A R A M O l I N T p
"Glasses" For Blind 
Invented By Russian
HEALTH ADVISER DIES
“ n e w  YORK <AP» - -  Clnlie 
Mann, 48. a licalHi mid beauty 
adviser on television, died Tlimr.- 
dav. Mt.ss Mann, who was Ihe i .q n d o N » HcuU'I'.s ) - A  Soviet 
wlfo of Hr. ^)top!H’n Niirdlirlit. > , ■ i « .1 ..
a |)svolilatrist, produced (iim nor 4 itpi'c-
.Sceiets and later the Claire lai'les" for the l)lmd, liascd on Hie 
Mann .Show on WABC-TV, Hlu.;id)|tity of the 'hum an skin lo react 
was II physical Hicrnplst and the| to ligld. Mom-ow radio lias re-
A p ian  to evacuate all I nr.sl
Canadian
Vila, adm lalslratlvc centre of thH u-raatlonal League of Hec 
New lebrldge.s which wes tleva-l;.,„.,,.„,.,,^
ehalnpan  of Hie lii- 
(I Crocs
stated by a eyeloae Monday night citizen o rio .M rbr'uu i'^ rrl-
lias been dropped beennso Hu; 
w mien sny Hu;y m o determ ined 
to stay  and help reliulld Hie 
town. Reports said about 60 per 
r  nt of Hu; town and 80 per cent 
of plantations were destroyed.
No figures liave lieen dlseloced of 
Hu; num ber of easuaUlea among 
me town's 2,500 residents.
- j - b
The  
Family,








aiiHior of a num ber of l)ooks on 
iiealth.
U.A.R. FAYS SUEZ 
PARIS (Hculein) - - .T h e  Suez 
Finance Company. Miece;;ior to 
Hie .Suez Cminl Company. Friday 
I e c e I V e d J’.T.OOO.IFO Egyptian
|Kirted,
Tlio speetaele.s, designed to be 
worn on Hu; foreliend. enatile a 
blind per.'.on to ' di;dlngiilsli in­
dividual olijeets in siinllglit. 'Hicy 
also help Hie w earer to orient 
liimM’lf.
. . I'v l.s m e being .carried out , to
STO.ooo.oooi ,  ( r  om iiu 'jw iglU cii Unyvfcitn.'ft.itciteiihdy Uil 
United Arab Republic. 'light.
HOME DELIVERY
If Mill vM.sh to have tho 
DAH-Y COURIER 
Delivered to your homo 
Regularly each afternoon 
plenso ptuino;
KELOWNA ...............  2-444.1
OK MISSION ...............  2-444.1
RUTLAND .............  2-444.5
EAST KELOWNA ........ 2-44;
WESTBANK .................8-51.56
PEACHLAND .................7-2235
W IN F IE ll) .............  6-2(Wfl
VERNON Linden 2-7410
» “Today'* New» — Today"
Wlr. J. Russell Baxter
wislics to announce that he has eslahli.shcil in praetiec 
as an areliileet ami town planning eonsiillani




is very plca.scd to announco that Mr. R. J. I-ight lia« 
joincil their organl/ation as a Director, uikI with effect 
from January 4th will l)c located at




TRAVEL SERVICE TRAVEL SERVICE
I'llONi: KLLOWNA I'O 2-4745
N ew  Year Problems 
W ith  T ha t T u rk e y
By EDNA BLAKELY
Canadiaa F r ts s  SUff W riter
TORONTO (C P)—The C hrist­
inas turkey has hardly vanished 
when New Y ear’s com es along, 
and the family clam ors for more.
The problem of storing the tu r­
key in a  refrigerato r already 
crowded wltli festive food will be 
easier if the bird is U ken  apart 
after the first big dinner.
The m eat and dressing should 
be wrapped separately. Frozen 
cooked turkey will stay  fresh for 
several weeks. If it 's  ju st stored 
in the ordinary p a rt of the re­
frigerator it should be used up 
within a  few days.
Large pieces pulled from the 
carcass can be sliced a t a la ter 
date, o r they can be reheated in 
foil, or broiled with barbecue 
sauce. Leftover turkey is delic­
ious if dipped in b a tte r  o r eggs 
and crum bs and fried in deep 
fat. For a  cold lunch, poultry can 
be coated with m ayonnaise and
4 thin slices of bread, sa lt and
pepiier to taste , h t  cup thick 
white sauce o r 1-3 cup condensed 
cream  of mushroom, chicken or 
celery soup with 2 tbsps. of wa­
ter.
Trim  the crusts from the bread 
and m ake four ” cases*’ with walls 
and a bottom about ^  inch thick 
or less by removing centres from 
thick slices. Cut thin slices to 
form  four lids lo r the cases. Com­
bine resulting bread crum bs, tu r­
key, onion, egg yolk, seasoninf: 
and sauce. B utter outside anti 
lid of cases and fill with turkey 
m ixture. P lace on a  baking sbee'i 
and bake in m oderately hot oven 
(375 degrees) for about 20 min 
utes until thoroughly hot and 
golden brown. Serve plain or with 
additional sauce to which a little 
curry  has been added, or rem ain  
ing cream  soup diluted to  gravy 




party , use a whole loaf
«
v . i
' ; l  >: I •' ‘*1- -0t f
M M '  3
t v t '  ̂ I
served on lettuce with a garnish
of chopped toasted almonds. moved-. Cut slice off the top for
a lid before removing the centre
Wm
SMALLER TREATS
With the large pieces tucked 
away in the refrigerato r, pick off 
the sm aller chunks to be used for
to m ake one large case. Butter 
all over, combining crum bs with 
double the ingredients l i s t e d
a la  kings, salads, sandwiches or | above Serve on a hot p latter
casseroles.
The tidbits and skin can be 
used la te r for soup or ground up 
for croquettes and sandwiches.
The gravy can be used up la ter 
for hot turkey sandwiches or may 
be added to soup. The bones 
should be saved for soup too.
Turkey stuffed bread  cases 
make turkey re-appear on the 
table In a novel m anner.
H ere’s an easy recipe: 1 cup 
coarsely chopped cooked turkey, 
Vz tsp. grated  onion, 1 egg yolk, 
4 slices of bread IVi inches thick.
DECORATIVE DECORATOR FOR OIL M AN
M rs. Penelope Kitson, 36- 
year-old decorator, shown in 
photo m ade in Septem ber, 
1957, has been h ired  by oilman 
P au l G etty, 67, a s  co-director
in  charge of redecorallon of 
his newly acquired British 
mansion, Sutton P lace, The 
16th century m ansion near Lon­
don was acquired by G etty
from  the Duke of Sutherland. 
In order to save on taxes and 
cut down on hotel bills, Getty 
turned the mansion into a  .lim . 
ited  company—(AP Wirephoto 
via radio from  London.)
Pointers On Handling Sick 
And Chasing Germs A\way
B y ELEANOR ROSS
W inter brings much happinesp 
and the  wonderful, wonderful 
holiday season. But, unfortunate-
garnished w ith parsley.
Turkey soup, which is nourish­
ing, appetizing and economical, 
can be m ade from the bones of 
the turkey carcass. Crack the 
bone and place in a kettle. Add 
skin, several sticks of celery, 1 
carro t, 1 onion, 6 peppercorns 
tip of 1 bay leaf and 4 cloves. 
Cover with w ater and sim m er 
gently for 2 hours. Cool slightly, 
strain  and retu rn  diced m eat 
scraps to the stock. Chill thor­
oughly so the fat may be removed 
as a hardened layer from the top,
HITHER AND YON
VlsmNO . . . a t  the home ot 
Mr. and M rs. Harold H, John­
ston, a re  M rs. Johnstmi’s  brother- 
in-law and  sister M r. and M rs. 
H. Borden Smith, who have been 
staying here over the Christm as 
and New Y ear's holiday, and re ­
turn to Vancouver today.
RETURNING . . .  to  Vancouv­
er are  M r. and M « , T. W. l ig h t-  
foot. They have been staying wittr 
Mrs. Ughtfoot’s parents, M r, and 
:Hrs. R. G. Manton In Kelowna 
tor a few days.
RECENT . . . visitor in Kel­
owna, was Miss Nora Cii, who 
spent a  few days holiday w ith 
her parents, before returning to 
Calgary.
HOME . . .  for the Christm as 
holiday was Glen Mervyn, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gil Mervyn, and  
hts fiancee Miss F ran  Rigby, 
they have now returned to the 
coast.
VISITING . . .  M r. and M rs. 
GlI M ervyn for the New Y ear, 
are ' Mrs.* Mervytt’s brother and 
his wife, Mr. and M rs. S. M. 
Tait, and their son and daughter- 




This party  dress, designed for 
little girls from  sizes three to 
six, is certain  to be a favorite in 
the lollipop set. The frock has a
float of lim e sherbert silk or­
ganza over a separate under- 
dress of m atching cotton satin. 
Bands of white Irish  linen fram e, 
the large bertha collar and bouf­
fan t skirt.
We wiA pickup, expertly 
clean a t  our plant or 
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Two From Britain 
Outnumbered 
But Not Dismayed
OTTAWA (CP) — Two British- 
born nurses are  breaking new 
ground a t the University- of Ot­
taw a’s school of nursing.
■ They a re  the first men to study 
a t the school since it was estab­
lished 16 years ago. The rest of 
the student body, all taking post­
graduate work, comprises 22 wo­
men.
F rederick  Bowden, 36, and 
B ryan Topping, 28, have become 
known as The Inseparables.
But the nicknam e doesn’t  come 
of any need to look to each other 
for m oral support, when faced 
with an  otherwise all-girl student 
body. They m et years ago as 
m ale nurses In England, cam e to 
Canada a t the sam e tim e three 
years ago, have been working in 
O ttaw a’s Civic Hospital ever 
since, won bursaries covering 
their tuition fees, and continue 
working nights a t  the hospital.
Bowden and Topping both have 
been tra ined  in psychiatric nurs­
ing, w ith the intention of teaching 
later.
Both .said they found no .shy­
ness or discrim ination on the part 
of the girls a t the school.
"Tliey’re  all serious adults. 
They’re not lightheaded tcen- 
I ngers,”
I “ Bowden, who ks m arried, and 
Topping said they cam e to Can­
ada because they had heard of 
the opportunities for m ale nurses 
They Intend to stay.
Bowden cam e from Paignton, 
Devonshire, and Topping from 
Hoydock, Lnncnshlrn.
ly, this sam e holiday season, 
with its parties, its often over­
crowded, over -  heated  rooms, 
sometimes brings severe colds in 
its wake. And a  succession of 
colds going through the fam ily 
is a  rea l m enace. - 
So i t  behooves the hom em aker, 
when anyone in the household 
comes down w ith even a. slight 
case of sniffles, to take every 
precaution to keep the sniffles 
from  becoming worse and to 
keep the cold, confined.
SOLITARY CONFINEMENT
The person with a  cold should 
stay  away from  the rest of the 
fam ily. And should it  be M other 
who contracts a  cold, she should 
stay  out of the kitchen. Nobody,
ed separately from  the re s t of 
the household dishes.
WASH PROMPTLY
Bed linens, towels and wash 
cloths should be taken straight 
to the washing machine.
Used tissues should be deposit­
ed by the patient in a paper sack 
kept by the bed, and this should 
be taken out and pu t in the in­
cinerator" or otherwise disposed 
of immediately.
Bed linens should be frequent­
ly changed. This is not only a 
wise precaution but a g rea t com­
fort to the patient. '
Canadian Woman's Aniazing Record 
In Life-Long Health Battle ^
WINFIELD—Miss Donna Sher- 
r itt  accom panied by Bob Stoodley 
of Vancouver spent the Christm as 
holiday a t  the hom e of her p ar­
ents, M r. and M rs. E a rl Sherritt
E rnest Pow J r . ,  of M erritt spent 
the festive season visiting a t  the 
home of his paren ts, M r. and M rs. 
E rn est Pow.
Visitors a t the home of M r. 
and M rs. A. C. Hlllaby for the 
Christm as holiday w ere their
but nobody, with a  cold should
lake any p art in the preparation 
of food.
The sickroom should be kept 
meticulously clean and the home 
nurse should fight the spread of 
a cold with those powerful 
weapons — soap and w ater. I t  
seem s such a little thing to  wash 
the hands before en te rin g , the 
sickroom and again  im m ediately 
a fte r attending the patient. But 
tha t one simple little thing can 
help protect the health of other 
m em bers of the family.
Every dish, every utensil used 
in the sickroom, should be wash-
SHOULD BE PAM PERED
Anyone who is ill is entitled to 
the prettiest towels, the prettiest 
dishes and tray s  and the nicest 
food, fo r'they  cheer a  patient.
The pains taken in  garnishing 
food nicely and in  setting a 
dainty tray  is something that 
pays dividends. Often, i t ’s the 
only way of inducing a  sick per­
son to eat.
After removing tray  and dishes 
from the sickroom wash them  
Immediately.
LOON, Ont. (C P)—M rs. Nata- 
vlie Cherneski, who battled  a 
crippling h ea rt deform ity to  be­
come an outstanding amateur, 
artist, now is leading a 
housewife’s life in this railroad­
ing community 25 m iles northeast 
of P o rt Arthur.
M rs. ciherneski was born a 
b lue baby” in 1927 a t  Brockville, 
Ont. As a child, the d e fo rm ity -  
closure of an a rte ry  which ham ­
pered the norm al flow of blood 
to her lungs—forced her to  settle 
for less strenuous play than  most 
children. . '
She spent hours drawing and 
learning to erpehet. In 1942 sh^  
started  working w ith oil paintsT 
m anaging to sell a  few pictures.
In h er efforts to live a normal 
life, she learned to  dance, al­
though this was a  dangerous 
pastim e for her. She quickly be­
cam e breath less and h er skin 
would turn  blue as her lungs 
were taxed".
She also learned to  ride a mo­
torcycle, despite extrem e pain 
suffered In the effort.
She describes Jierself as hav
ing “ m ore a m b i t i o n  than 
brains.” As an example, she cites 
her youthful efforts to raise 
chickens to swell the fam ily in- 
norm alT ^m e. She also worked as 
’ household helper. •
In her spare  tim e she studied 
typing and m ade use of the new 
skill to w rite her autobiography, 
N ever Cry F or Me.
In-. 1952, she m et Steve Cher­
neski, a railw ay worker, and 
they w ere m arried  the following
daughter Miss E . Hillaby of Van­
couver and the ir son A.C.I.H. 
Hillaby who is serving with the 
RCAF a t  Prince Edw ard Island.
M r. and M rs. G. B erry  and Mr. 
A. M cGarvie spent Christm as at 
Cascade, B.C. visiting with Mrs. 
B erry’s brother and fam ily, Mr. 
and M rs. J .  M cGarvie.
M r. and M rs. Ron Holitzki, and 
their new baby, of Prince George 
a rc  visiting for the holiday sea­
son w ith both their parents, Mr. 
and M rs. F . Weston and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. HoUtzki.
year. She lost th ree babies due 
to her poor health  and in 1956 
underwent h ea rt surgery in Tor­
onto.
The operation w as a  success 
and M rs. C hernesk i. re turned  to 
h er home here and h er hobbles.
She put her painting skill to 
work in decorating the home with 
wall motifs and m urals, including 
a striking w inter wildltte scene 
in a m ain hall.
M rs. Cherneski, m other of two 
young sons, also is the founder 
and president of the Cactus Club, 
an a r t  group w ith m em bers from 
Halifax to  (Chilliwack, B.C.
Ted Clarke of Vancouver spent 
the Christm as holiday a t  the home 
of his m other and grandparents, 
M rs. E . Clarke and M r. and Mrs 
R. E . Seeley.
HARDWOOD FLOORS




“ Your B.C. .Owned and 
Operated Hardware, 
Furniture & Appliance Store”
CLOSED
MONDAY
January 4  
FOR STOCKTAKING
Clear Oak
Per Sq. Ft. ........................
No. 1 Common Oak Shorts
Per Sq. Ft. ...;---------------
467 Rose Ave. KELOWNA Phone PO 2-4520
A r o u n d  t h e  S h o p s
with EDITH WEDDELL
ELEANOR MAt!)K, at the comer of Bernard Avenue 
and Pandosy Street, has big"news for you next week. On 
'Monday, January 4, the annual January sale starts, and all 
those lovely dresses — cocktail, afternoon and casual, will 
be on sale at greatly reduced prices, as well as blouses, 
skirts, suits and some articles of jewelry. There arc only four 
winter coats left, but a wide choice of car coats in all smart 
new colors — all this winter’s stock. The very smart mil­
linery collection goes on sale too, so here is an excellent 
chance to get more than full value for your gift certificate, 
at ELEANOR MACK’S, comer of Bernard and Pandosy.
FIN E  FUR
N um ber of mink to bo polled 
In the 1059-00 season l.s estlmMod 
nt 1,022,000, n four-per-cent In- 
c:rcn.so over the previous season.
If the ca r that fmovc-s on a 
cu.slilon of air in.stcnd of wheels 
boeome.s popular, m any of thorn 
will probably carry  this rear-end 
sign tha t was in vogue during the 
early  dny.s of cars when there 





M r. and l i r a .  Ivan R. Toews, | 
and their two children, of Glen­
dale Califoniin have just arrived | 
nt their new home in Lnhoro, 
West Pakistan, a fter an Inter­
esting journey. Mr. Toew 1s the I 
son of Mr. and M rs. David To­
ews of Winfield, B.C., nnd will 
be rcineinberc^d by many frlcnds| 
nnd nquaintnncc.H here.
M r. Toews obtained Ills BA 1 
degree from Pacific Union Col­
lege California, and has since j 
worked n.s a public accountant. | 
lo  his new post he will be sec- 
rclm y-trensurer in tlic Parkis-1 
tan Union for thn Seventh-day j 
AdvcnlLst denomination. Mrs. 
Toews Is a registered nurse.
On tlu'lr journey to I.nliorcl 
they visited M anilla, Singnpore, 
Ceylon, llomhay India, nnd land­
ed nt Kiunehi, West Pakistan, 
and from (here they travelled | 
Ithe last 400 miles by train .
S t a r t s  M o n d a y ,  J a n u a r y  4 t h  -  9  a . m .
Now! Here! A Wgr exciting January Clearance planned to give you more fashion for your dollars. Dresses. . .  C oats . . .
C O A T S S U I T S D R E S S E S L I N G E R I E
AIpncii.s — AIpnenm.') — Sealskins 
'I'weeds uml Pile Coals
Some with Fur Trim.
Regular 2 9 .9 5  to 9 9 .5 0  
NOW
Regular 4 5 .0 0  to 8 5 .0 0  
NOW
NOW
2 1  9 9 , „  7 4 - 9 9  3 4  9 9 - 6 4
9 9 , 0  3 9 - 9 9
Sizes 7 to 20
Driver Training Course
Night School Course Comnicnccs Jnininry 4lli.
Kvery Monday at Senior High School.
This i.s your opporiuiuly to take an H~liour practical 
“lichinil-llic-whccr’ instruction with n qualilicd driver and 
dual-control car. L
Complete course fee $29.50, ,
Apply Mr. Baiwick —- Night School — or
OK. DRIVING SCHOOL
1470 WAIFR ST. PIIOM: PO 2-2242
All Purpose and Raincoats
Regular ,19.95 to 35.00
nines, llcigc and Black and Whites 
NOW
1 3  99 t o  2 4  99
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF HATS AT %  PRICE
SWEATERS for W ARMTH
Nylon Briefs /LO r
Reg. 69{*. NOW.......... .... ;........ -
Flannelette Pyjamas ‘ A  Q Q
Reg. 3.98, NOW ............ . A .7 7
Flannciclio Pyjamas A A Q
Reg. .'i.OH. NOW ..........   iJ v 7 7
I'lannelellc Nighties with Jacket A A A
Reg. 6.98, NOW ..................  ‘t * 7 7
Flannelcille Nighties A Q Q
Reg. 5.98. NOW ..............  U . 7 7
Shop Early and 
Save
CAR COATS
All our stock of far Coats. 
Regular 19.95 to 39.95. 
NOW
1 3 9 9  t o  2 9 - 9 9
SHAG SWEATERS, Reg. 8 .95  -  .  -  -  -  NOW 6 .9 9  
ORION SWEATERS, Reg. 10 .95  -  -  -  -  NOW 7 .9 9
BLOUSES for STYLE
CO AI and SDH II.OWERS
.......... .:........eachat 69c
Rcgidur 4.98 to 8.95. 3.49 ,»  6 .99
KELOWNA
370 ni RNARO AVE.
Phone PO 2 -3 2 4 9
j u u r r  J O N E S G R A N D M A
KELO W NA IL ilL T  C O tTK IEK . &%T.. IA N . 2. 19M  F A C E  I
R E t iA ^  tHOSe eUABOS, 
<3ET PACKTD W K  CeUS  
m > J H £ N W B ' l t T A K B  




9 0 W I
J A C K ,
W B f £ !
H o w o o m
K W W Y O U U . 
KEEPWWt 
WORR GOVERNORS
USE YOUR HEAP, CBEEPl 
CANT STAY HOLEP 
UP HERE forever.
AT LEAST WITH HIM 
WE GOT A CHANCE.
. ^ ^ , 1  
V-*'-
nt. POTS THINK WE OUGHT TO 
HOLD ON TO you, GOVERNOR- /  
PUTI PONT AGREE WITHW  
YOU GET STARTED PACK NOW 
WHILE WE HAVE A LfTTLETALK
SORT OF SUPPORT ME WITH 
YOUR SHOULDER...1.
FEEL A LITTLE OPP...
AND STOP 
STARING AT 
ME LIKE I  
WAS ABOUT 
TO GO INTO 
A DECLINE.
> -
JUST STICK CLOSE 
AND SWRE STRAIGHT, 
AHEAD!
0RICIC BRADFORD
M B AN W NILB ... INSJOB W E  PLATFORM...
B K lC K .W im S A W W S A P IB A N P H E ft I '
F>ISATBS,LANPB C N  THSSf¥(CB P tM F O im ... \  TAKEN COVER' NOWSJAYj
\A/c#/ ! \  THcIsc UNTIL- I HeWAIT.' W E A L L  INSIDE./
SCWIE WIRING S O  < r ^
THE BLINKER “
LIGHT INS/PE WOf
al^llTHEAlRLOCK/ HAVE TO TBAR OUT 
PE PRBFARBV!
L A T B R ..
f r e e z e  I  MOU'RE’,
COVERED FROM EVERY 
A N S L B !  ONE F,4L9E 




OH, r  GET 
IT.' YOU'RE 
GOING TO MAKE 




[ S4TURN SAPIE PL/INS TO
t r a p s  me
r WAS, GALUN, 
BUT SADIE'S
PONT TRY ANYTHING, 
MEN,' JUST GIVE 
SAPIE HBR FATHER 










I ?  WE fought SIDE] ' 
by SIDE DURING 
THE r e v o l u t i o n '
A FEiVMiNUTBS LATE/R SAPtBS FATHER !S 
TRANSFSRRBP PROM THE SPACB PLATFORM 
T o  7HS SPACESHIP... A N P pVSN.







PUT ON YOUR 
HELMET,' I'VE DECIDED 
TO TAKE you A L O N G !
IF r  DIDN'T,you,WOULD, TRADE,..YOU 
GIVE ORDERS T O  S H O O r / DOUBLE-
BUT IT WAS 
JO  HAVE BE&H 
AN EVEN
C - S T  I V , T O  
A R l DO<,L,. F  >0./ 
c - , « . E  O N  CilR S H I P  
i T  w i l l  b e  T " S  E N . ' ’  
,, O F  T O U R  P R B C IO L S  
K R O y /  CLOSE THE
l o c k !
Ô I BRICK.' 
YOU WERE 
WONDERFUL/ 
.Wf̂ AT AN ACTOR/
WE AREN TIN  





UP AN* DOWN 
IN FRONT OF 
HEi;? HOUSE.'




...AN’ IS NOW WAITIN’ FOR 
A DOOR-T-’OOOa SALESMAN 
TO COME ALONG... i--------- -





BUT AM I 
TIRED.'





..I SOMETIMES WISH I 
WAS JUST A TINY LITTLE 
GIRL AGAIN.'
I DIDNT KNOW HOW 





DO TREAT YOUR 
MICE NICE.'I----
WELL .THEY’RE WORTH 
BEIN’ GOOD TO, JOE.'
t  I
CuACL '* KUMM*
I CAN ALWAYS DEPEND 1 
O N ’EM,„  ------------------ '
...TO KEEP MY GOSSIPY  
VISITORS FROM STAYIN’ 
TOO LONG,'
r
I’LL CALL AN’ 
TELL HIM.'i
BERTIE, I.WON’T BE ABLE 
T ’QO T ‘ TH’ SHOW WITH 
YOU THIS EVENIN’..'
12-31
SHUCKS, I ’LL NEVER BUY 





COMES GRANDMA WITH AN 
ARMLOAD O’ SNOWBALLS.'
SHUCKS, I’M NOTONE BIT 
SKEERED O’ GRANDMA.' r “
N
SHE ONLY THROWS 
MOVIN’ TARGETS/
M S I
i s a  M •
M I C K E Y  M O U S E
O F  COURSE YOU 
ODNT SEE THE 
.SEARS 1 THEY 
HIBERNATE ALL 
WINTERt
YOU MEAN... N 
■ THEY DON'T DO 
NOTHIN' BUT r1 
STAY IN B E D ? )
- 0 — 0 -
I C S
IF IT'S GOOD ENOUGH \  
FEKTHUH BEARS ...IT'S )
(S O O P  ENOUOH FER MB! 7 «  la’-ZB
7
CONE - T W O - J  .rTHREE! J - '
Walt Dim*)' ProiluctUni WwUR|(htalUi«rv̂  .m
/
C
S Z i l  OKAY! ' i 5 ’/
n r i A
M O /  -
C l l lI'l t i'I *• y
m y
' > < y :
OH,DEAR! WE'LL
Have  t o  call  o f f  
t h e  g o l f  l e s s o n
, YOU WERE GOING . 
T O  GIVE MB I




\2 r-5 o ’':J.
Y  driving t o o
SLOW IN THE HC OUTER L A N E . M ISS 1 ^MAN X SEE YOUR DRIVER'S --------------LICENSE,?
C y o u  c e r t a i n l y   ̂ I T
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MICKEY WILL BE^ 
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be endowed with keen intuition,';
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ROY ROGERS
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WHEN WE OET TO THE 
JAlUl
NlAYiE IF YOU. HEAR WHAT 
he has to SAV. IT WILL 
CONVINCE VeU THAT 
OERTIE'S IN TROUBLE, 
CLARENCE I
5URC.R06ERS1 CRlDSTAkE 
GERTIE-HIP ME OUT, ANP I  
OkAV WEEPY '  fWP her FIVE HUNPREP
START TA' KINS POCLARS TO SMJS6L6 ME OUT wiAKi OF TOWN‘S
A NEST ESS, I W ! U'/vt SORRY SHE
BUT GERTIE ONLY PIP IT TO EARN US
WE WERE SONS
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GERTIE NEVER PLAVEP 
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IN LOVE WITH MBJ >
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REST OF HIS STORY '
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THE DAILY COUKIEK
CLASSIFIED RATES
Claf.iU)«d AdvertlsrmcQts and 
Notices I ''r  this page m ust be 
iirceived t>  9:30 a .m . day of 
publication
Pboae F0  24U S 
U o d ea  M UO ( i^eniaa B areaa) 
B inn, engagem em . M arriage 
notices, and C ard of T u u ik s  S1.2S.
In M embrlam 12c per ccunt line, 
m inim um  $120
ClassiUod advertisem ent ar*  in­
serted  a t the ra te  of 3c per word 
p er Insertion for one and two 
tim es. 2^ c  per word lor three, 
four, and five consecutive tlinet 
and 2c p er werd for six consec­
utive insertions o r m ore.
M inimum charge for any ad 
vertisem ent is 30c.
Resc. your advertisem ent the 
fim t day it  appears. We will not 
be rcsponslbli! for m ore than one 
incorrect insertion.
CLASSIFIED OISPLAT 
Deadline 5:00 p.m day  previous 
to publication
One Inset tlou $1.12 p er column 
inch
Three consecutive insertions 11.05 
per column inch 
SU consecutive insertions $.98 
per column Inch
THE DAILY COURIEK 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
O FFICE HOURS 
8:33 a.m . to 5:00 p .m  aally 
m onaay to  bnt-m iay
Help W anted (M ale) Property For Sale
Weddings
SWETITCH-HOLTEN—The m ar­
riage of Sylvia Holten, daughter 
of M r. and M rs. Sam  Holten of 
Kelowna and Edm onton to Mr. 
F red  Swetitch son of M r. and 
M rs. John Swetitch of Rutland 
took place Dec. 26 a t  the home 
of the brides paren ts in Bank- 
head, 127
THE VJIU-AGE o f  SALMON ARM
PUBLI'C WORKS FOREMAN
The Village of Salmon Arm invites applications for 
the position of Public Works Foreman. The position offered 
entails the direction and carrying out of a continuing over­
all works programme for which detailed plans have already 
been completed by our Consulting Engineer. Applicants 
should be able:
1. To run levels.
2. To prepare estimates for maintenance work.
3. To handle men and direct a small works crew.
Applicants should state salary expected, marital status,
details of training and experience, and when available, and 
should be prepared to attend for personal intervi^. Ap­
plications, with references, to be in the hands of thf under­
signed not later than January 15th, 1960.
FRED. MIDDLETON, Village Clerk, 
Salmon Arm, B.C.
,  N.H.A. BUNGALOW 
FULL PRICE $ 1 1 ,8 0 0 .0 0
Situated in the city, this newly completed home is offered with 
im m ediate possession. Contains large livingroom with sliding 
glass doors to patio, dinette, cabinet electric kitchen, utility 
room, storage room, 2 bedrooms and vanity bathroom , auto, 
gas heat and hot water, hardwood floors, etc.
DOWN PAYMENT $1,500
CHARLES D. GADDES REAL ESTATE
2M BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
Mortgages and 
Loans
P e n i c i l l i n  -  C o n t a m i n a t e d  M i l k  
M a y  B e  S e i z e d  A n d  D u m e d  i n  U . S i
WASHINGTON (CPl — A new stead of dumping the milk. Pen-i Normally, penicillin Isn 't a 
uproar may soon be heard along icilUn residue has been found in problem for those not allergic ta  
the Ujvited States food row. Uisome milk offered for public it, Larrick 'sa id . But for IhosO 
' ...... ‘ drug, eoo-
Help Wanted (M ale)
Funeral Homes
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our aim  Is to be worthy of your, 
confidence.
1663 ElUs St. Fhone PO 2-2204
UNUSUAL OPENING 
AVAILABLE JAN. 15
Our growing organization re 
quires one m ore m an to join our 
sales force where producers earn 
from $13,500 to $42,000 in a year. 
The m an we want m ust be a 
self-starter . . . age about 40 . 
and has a good character and 
background.
Unusual fu ture for growth as 
d istric t m anager with Increased 
earnings . . . plus liberal bonus 
Incentives.
We w ant to interview the in 
terested  party  now to allow 
am ple tim e for complete training 
before starting  in the Kelowna 
territory .
Write confidential le tter to H. E. 
Swallow, President, Box 789, 
F ort Worth 1, Texas.
127
For Rent
EM PEROR GREETS PEOPLE
TOKYO (AP) — Tliousands of 
young and old trekked through 
FIRST MORTGAGES AVAIL- Im perial Palace grounds to- 
ABLE on Kelowna residential day as E m perior llirohito made 
property. For Quick Action con-Uevcral appearances in annual 
tac t Reekie Agencies, exclusive New Y ear’s greetings to the pco-
may be rem iniscent of the howl consumption 
over cranberries. j
Ju st as the U.S. government: 
acted a short while ago to seize I 
thousands of pounds of contain -1 
inated cranberries, federal au­
thorities now . arc  considering 
whether to seize and dump thou­
sands of gallons of milk in which 
penicillin residue has been found.
BRIEFS
sumln* it in milk can cause se­
rious illness and, in some ra re  
cases, even death.
“ I loathe to take action, but 
(When )ou consider that milk con- 
i stitutes alm ost the entire d ie t of 
babies, the problem becomes sc-
3 BEDRCXJM HOUSE IN OKA­
NAGAN MISSION, good size 
rooms, plenty of cupboard space. 
Close to stores and school. Phone 
PO 4-4322. 129
Kelowna agents for the Canada 
Perm anent M ortgage Corporation 
253 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna. 
Phone PO 2-2346. Res. PO 2-4959
«
pie. The 52 - year - old em peror 
smiled and waved to the cheering 
crowds from a spcially built 
stand in the grounds. A palace 
spokesman said 141,160 persons 
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL through the gates, 30,000
Property, consolidate your debts.■ ■ ■ 1d57.
"W e’re  -trying in every way to 
get the co-operation of fa rm ers ,"  
George P . L arrick. food and drug 
commissioner, said in an in ter­
view. " If  \vc don't, then I have 
no alternative but to use all the 
tools given m e by Congress. Tlie 
milk can bo seized and dum ped."
What has caused this new fed-
ENVOY APPOINT13Q
OTTAWA (CPi — B ru ce 'VVil-'rious. We arc using all cduca-*- 
liams, Canadian high commis-P®''®* efforts to attem pt to jkt-
rcpayable after one year without 
LARGE 2-ROOM BACHELOR j qotice or bonus. Johnston t t  Tay-
suite, steam  heat, furnished, $50 
for one, $55 for two. Phone PO 
2-7079, 784 Elliott. 128
FURNISHED BED - SITTING 
room, kitchen facilities. Apply 
Mrs. Craze, 542 Buckland Ave.
if
THE BERNARD LODGE 
Rooms by day, week, month, also 
housekeeping. 911 B ernard  Ave., 
phone PO 2-2215. tf
lor, 418 B ernard Ave., phone 
PO 2-2846. tf
Collections
FOR RENT -  A LOVELY NEW 






A Sanctuary of beautiful religious 
floral gardens
SUITE 3 — 1636 PANDOSY ST 
PO 2-4730
S ' 138
WE ARE LOOKING FOR A 
person with general office ex­
perience for a sm all office in 
Vernon, able to m eet public. 
Tj-pihg an asset. Able to drive a 
car. Phone Vernon LI 2-7410 for 
an appointment. tf
CLEAN ROOMS, HOUSEKEEP­
ING. Phone PO 2-4632, 809 Harvey 
Ave. 128
WARM 2 ROOM SUITE, PARTLY 
furnished, self-contained. Phone 
PO 2-4794. tf
Personal
TAKE IT  EASY — R EST WHILE 
you irqn with an  Ironrite  Auto­
m atic Ironer. F ree  hom e demon­
stration. Phone PO 2-2805.
Th.. F ., S., tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O, Box 587. Kelowna.
Business Personal
ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED, 
heated. Suitable fo r couple with 
child. Phone PO 2-3104. tf
Help Wanted  
(M ale and Female)
H ELP WANTED MEN AND 
Women as salesm en. Age is no 
barrie r. Apply N iagara Cyclo 
M assage. Shops Capri o r phone 
PO 24806. tf
Position W anted
MIDDLE A G E D  W O M A N  
available for baby sitting, night 
or day. Phone PO 2-8610. 129
FOR ALL CARPENTERS WORK 
phone J . W anner. PO 2-2028.
tf
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipm ent m ill, mine, and 
logging supplies, new and used 
wire, rbpc, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas 
Iron and M etals L td., 2.50 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Th., Sat.
For Rent
O N E - AND TW O-BEDROOM  
furnished suites. Call PO 2-2342.
tf
3 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE— 
Adults only. Phone PO 2-2018.
tf
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, CLOSE TO 
Safeway store. Call 1017 Fuller 
Ave. tf
COLLECTIONS
★  Lowest Collection Rates in 
Canada
★  Licenced and Bonded Bailifl
★  Rental Collections and 
Services




Box 414 — Kelowna
Sat., tf
MARGARINE OUTPUT
Canadian production of m ar­
garine reached 145,500,000 pounds 
in 1958, an increase of 15,000,000 
over 1957.
ioner to Ghana, has been ap- suade farm ers not to  sell the■ > 1 • 1 ■ . . . .  millr KtiF I# *$.*.4pointed special am bassador to Li 
beria for the Jan . 3-7 inaugura 
tion of President William V. S. 
Tubman for a fourth term  of 
office.
CREDIT E.XPANSION
milk but if that doesn’t  help, 
we’ll use law enforcem ent m a­
chinery."
TEST AIDS PROGRAM
Aiding the federal program  is 
a new method of making a fairly  
rapid test for penicillin content
OTTAWA (CPi — F urther cx-|while truckers arc  testing milk 
eral flurry of concern is the ris-ipansion in consumer credit fromi^®^ butterfat. Larrick said this
m ay help dissuade farm ers from 
offering objectionable milk.
U.S. food and drug actions 
reached a high point of contro­
versy last month when W elfare 
Secretary F l e m m i n g  ordered 
thousands of pounds of cranber­
ries seized on the grounds thjjt 
they had been sprayed with «  
cancer-inducing wecdkiiler. C ran­
berry sales im m ediately dropped.
ing use by U.S. dairy farm ers of 
penicillin to control m astitis, a 
disease attacking female organs 
in dairy cattle.
FARMERS WARNED
F arm ers have been w arned to 
dump all milk obtained from cows 
for 72-hours after they have been 
given j)enlcillin. But authorities 
have unearthed evidence th a t 
farm ers have’ been selling in-
CONTRACT BRIDGE
Surveyors
2-BEDROOM HOUSE ON LAW­
RENCE Ave. Phone PO 2-4150. tf
•  Subdivision Planning
•  Sewer and W ater Systems
•  Development Cost Estim ates
•  Legal Surveys
WANNOP, HIRTLE 
&  ASSOCIATES 
Consulting Engineers and 
Land Surveyors 
Ph. PO 2-2695 
286 B ernard  Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
Thurs, F ri, Sat., tf
Wanted To Rent
WANTED BY BUSINESS Couple 
—Unfurnished 1 or 2 bedroom 
modern suite by Jan . 15. Apply 
Courier Box 7877. tf
Board And Room
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trap s  cleaned, vacuum  equipped. 
In terior Septic Tank Service. 
Phono PO 2-2674. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE -  
F ree  estim ates, Doris Guest. 
Phone PO 2-2481. tf
NEW MODERN 2 - BEDROOM 
bungalow with enclosed garage. 
Situated in Okanagan Mission 
adjoining Mission Creek. Boating 
facilities. N atural gas heated. 
E lectric range supplied. Spacious 
living room with m ahogany pan­
elling, compact, well designed 
kitchen with ample cupboards, 
large linen and bedroom closets. 
4-pc. bath, tiled floors through­
out. Ideal for retired couple. To 
view phone PO 4-4438. • Available 
early  January . tf












BOARD, ROOM, LAUNDRY IN 
private home for young business 
man or woman. 1086 M artin. 
PO 2-4457. 128
ROOM AND BOARD FO R work­
ing men. P rivate en trance. Close 
to downtown. Phone PO 24460.
: 130
Notice
By B. JAY BECKER 





4  A 8 i  
V 6 4  3 
4 K J 9 5  
4 b l0 5 2
EASTWEST 
A 3 9 2  
S^QJIO 
4 1 0  6 
4 iK J 9 7 3
4  Q 10763  
V K 8 7 5  
4 7 4 2  
* 8
CHANGE OF DATE
The January  ' meting of the 
women’s institute will m eet Tues­
day January  5 a t 2:30 n.m . at 




NEW HAND KNIT SWEATER, 
Mary Maxim P heasan t design, 
size 40. Phone PO 2-4604. tf
COMMERCIAL OR LIGHT IN­
DUSTRIAL property on Lawrence 
Ave. Im m ediate possession, long 
lease. Ren^ $85 per month. Robt. 
H. Wilson Realty Ltd., PO 2-3146 
or PO 44128. 131
FULLY MODERN FURNISHED 
bachelor suite. R ctrlgerator, 
range and wall to wall carpeting. 
Apply office Bennett Stores.
M, W, Sat, tf
2 ~ B E D R b W  HOU^^^ l-i ACRE 
land, situated edge of town. 
Secluded lot with trees. Apply 
office Bennett Store.s.
M, W, Sat, tf
GROUND FLOOR BACHELOR 
suite. Bed-sitting room, kitchen, 
batliroom, range and re frig era t­
or, oil heated, halt block from 
town. $.')0. Call PO 2-2125. tf
ONE 6-VOLT B.A. BATTERY — 
Brand new. Phone PO 2-4998.
tf
Articles W anted
GOOD USED PIANO. GOOD 
tone im portant. Wanted im ­
mediately. Phone PO 2-4793.
131
Small Appliances
COMPLETE HOOVER A 
General E lectric vacuum i 
polisher accessories. Barr 
Anderson, 594 B ernard  Ave.
Cars And Trucks
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT, 
Gcntiemnn preferred. Phone 
PO 2-2414 day.s, PO 2-2.552 cven- 
ing.s. tf
1956 CHEV. STATION WAGON— 
V-8, autom atic, two-tone. Apply 
Lakeview Motel, RR4, Kelowna,
127
l949~M ETICOli' ^EXCEfXENT 
condition. Must sell. PO 2-4134.
129
NOTICE
G reencrest M emorial Gardens 
Limited is pleased to, be able to 
announce the completion of The 
Devotion G arden a t beautiful 
Lakeview M emorial P ark  over­
looking Duck L a k e ., The central 
them e of The Devotion G arden is 
a m em orial in the form  of a Bible 
carved from Italian m arble with 
the priceless words of I ’he Lord’s 
P ray er in relief. Rates for plots 
in the G arden will depend on 
proximity to the m em orial and 
have ben established, subject to 
the approval of the Public Utili­
ties Commission, a t $75, $96, $120, 
$144, $168 and $192, wich include 
and allocation of 25 per cent to 
the Perpetual Care Fund adm ini­
stered by The Canada Trust Com­
pany and for which a periodic 
accounting is m ade to The Su­
prem e Court of British Columbia 
as required by Public Utilities 
Commission regulations.
Further inform ation as to location 
of areas can be obtained a t our 
office a t 1636 Pnndosy Street, 
Kelowna, B,C, Should any in­
terested party  wish to ol)jcct to 
nay of the proposed rates he 
should file his objpetion with The 
Secretary, Public' Utilities Com 
mission, 620 View Street, Victoria, 
B,C., not inter than January  15, 
I960,
SOUTH 
4 K 5  
4  A 9 2 
4  A Q 8 3  
i| ;A Q 6 4
The bidding:
South. West N orth E ast 
1 4  Pass 2 4  Pass 
3N T
Opening lead—queen of hearts.
comes this hand which contains 
some points of interest. The bid­
ding was identical a t the two 
tables and the opening lead was 
the sam e.
Both Wests avoided the club 
lead which would have handed 
South his ninth trick  on a ^ i lv e r  
platter. They reasoned that, on 
the bidding, E ast scarcely could 
have m ore thaii five or six points 
in high cards 'and tha t it was 
therefore likely N orth and South, 
between them , had both the ace 
and queen of clubs.
H earts were led and continued, 
declarer taking the third round
with the ace. In each case E a s t 
played the king on the third 
trick, both E asts trying to per­
suade declarer that West had the 
thirteenth heart. But neither de­
clarer was fooled, because they 
assum ed th a t if E as t had started  
with three hearts  to the king, he 
would have unblocked with the 
king on the second heart lead 
Then cam e a parting of the 
ways. At the first table. South 
entered dum m y with a diamond 
and led a low club to the queen. 
The finesse lost and W est re ­
turned a spade. D eclarer won and 
led the ace of clubs, hoping 
either to catch the jack or find 
the suit divided 3-3. But when 
E ast showed out, the party  was 
over and South went down one.
At the second table, declarer 
adopted 9  m ore promising line 
of play. After winning the h ea rt 
he im m ediately led a low club 
towards dum m y’s ten. W est had 
to take the jack. He returned a 
spade.
South won in dummy and led 
a low club, intending to finesse 
the queen. E as t showed out. De­
clarer lost the queen to the king, 
but then the ten was high and 
declarer had his ninth trick. He 
made three notrump.
The second declarer’s method 
of play w as bound to win it 
either defender held both the king 
and jack, and also if E ast held 
the king without the jack. This 
declarer gavei himself one ad­
ditional chanerf—that West might 
have both honors—which the first 
declarer had/not provided for.
finance companies and depart 
m ent stores during October, to a 
level eight per cent above last 
year, was reported here. Con­
sum er, credit from these sources 
rose to $1,537,400,000 on Oct. 31 
from $1,517,100,000 on Sept. 30, 
the bureau of statistics said.
SINGER COLLAPSES
PARIS (A P )-N ig h t club singer 
Edith Piaf was back in  a nurs­
ing home today after suffering a 
new collapse just as she was p re­
paring to go out on New Y ear’s 
Eve. She is believed to be suffer- 
ing,^from a recurrence of the 
liver a i l m e n t ,  which already 
necessitated several scriou,s oper 
ations last year.
43,000,00X11 FRENCHMAN 
HERIMONCOURT, F r a n c e  
(AP)—Claude M aigrot, born last 
May 2, has been officially desig­
nated as the 45,000,000th living 
Frenchm an. The population of 
France has giown a few thousand 
since his birth. But it took satis- 
ticians all these months to decide 
Claude was the one who boosted 
the population to the 45,000,000 
m ark.
• PLAYBOY BANNED
SINGAPORE (Reuters) — The 
government F riday banned the 
American m agazine Playboy un­
der an undesirable publications 
ordinance.
New Construction 
At $5  Million i
VEllNON (C P ) ,-B u ild in g  fig­
ures for 1959 compiled here show 
value of construction in the North 
Okanagan area  during the ycilr 
totalled m ore than $5,000,000. 
Vernon accounted for m ore than 
$2.900,000 of the total, ____
CONSUL RECALLED
WASHINGTON (AP)—The U.$. 
state departm ent has asked tho 
Dominican Republic to  recall its 
consul-general in M iami for try­
ing to smuggle arm s out of tltc 
United States to his country. The 
department said Augusto M arta 
Ferrando pleaded guilty Dec. 11 
to an indictm ent charging con­
spiracy to  export a rm s illegally 
and trying to bribe a  U.S. cus­
toms officer. '-------------  --  - - - -- ■ .
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
HEALTH COLUMN
W h a t  A r e  Y o u r  C h a n c e s  
O f  B e c o m i n g  D i a b e t i c ?
By H erm an N. Buntlescn, M.D. men. In (act, Ihe diabetic ra le  
. . .  „ between the ages of 55 and 64 is
THBRESAIOTH/M 
L iK F A  K IN G -S IZ E ' 
ASH TRAY F O R  AN , 
ALL-/SK&HT PARTy I
7 ;
^U B U R B /A * i /
W H O O p -D E -D o ;
4D iH*. KiM'i MATiffi’n tiamiraTx, In-, »oaiii Rtoami aaNPVMx
Will you become a diabetic? 
No doctor, of course, can an­
swer such a question. However, 
I can tell you w hat sort of per­
sons arc most likely to have 
diabetes. And if you arc one of 
them it might be a good idea to 
watch for some of the common 
symptoms such as constant thirst, 
frequent urination, hunger and a 
weak and tired feeling, 
w o m e n  MORE SUSCEPTIBLE 
Anyone of any sex or any age 
may become diabetic, but women 
are victim s m ore often than
men. The condition strikes men 
and women with equal case until 
Contracts presently In force arc  I after tho age of 25, when women 
not affected by these proposahs, are much more susceptible than
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
A PFU A N CE B IC rA inS
TuitNKn onos.
Mujot Applliinco itepalri At 
K*lowii» Kfrviro Ollnlo 









niitrmrnlA, Inarilnii gravel elo.
‘ Wliicli e<iiilpped
riuma PO:-790« K enl ga 1*02 77*#
CLEANING SUPPI ll-S
Min.tn.EAN |■|tOIUI('TH
Itlearli, Hi'<ip. (leaner. Waa 
I’rnmpt (’mirleiiiia Henica 
I’liane I’OpUr ! 4913
DELIVERY SERVICE
(OMKT o k u v e h y  sehvicb
I’lmno l’()3-3ll.n 
lli'iirral ('arlaga
g«6 I,etui ,\M> Ivriowna, B.C
((•tii'.iiv (ii'.uvrnv sKiivKT, 
Uvlivvrv ami lran»)*i ServKa 
II E I Herman I llanaon 
ti l l  I'liiA m 
I’liimra 1)jv |*(» ■.'■4n23 
Eve I’O 9 3U1
FUNERAI, SERVICES
KCI.OWNA rUNKRAl DlREfTORS 
I'hnnM
Day r o  2.2040 
Eva PO 2 3040 
PQ, *-3004
GREENIIOUSltT& NURSERllls
Evtrgreeni.'Klovverlng Hhruiif. Perennlala. 
Potted Plante and Cut t'Inwera,
E, BURNETT Ureanlinuifa Ji Ntiracry 
16} blemvood A\t i Phnnt P03.3.3II
HARDWARE STORES
c a  PAINTS
WaahOra. Krigat Deep Freetera, 






llmii SamiiTA Paint Kpiavcra 
llnli) llllei- l.adilrit Hand Sand»ra 
It a  It I'AiNi Kpor i.TD,
1477 Clll« Kt fhnna POI
Try a
Courier W ant-Ad
__ MOVING AND STORAGE
D qilAPMAN $i Co.
.Allied Van Cinee. Agenin, l.<>a)l, Cong 
Ulitanra Moving. Commauial and llmite- 
hold Storage Phiitie PO1.207#
_____ PHOTO SUPPLIES
nincciN s I AMi:iiA stioi*
Photo T*lnl«hlng,'Color Filina and Servli-aa 
274 Bernard Are. ticlnwna
Plimia PO2 3109
Logs W anted
I'lI.lTfsbN' SA W ~M IlX ~w X ^ 




' 8EW1NO SUPPI,V CENTIIE 
I’hona PO2 3007 423 Bernard Av«.
Mngai Holl A.MagKi Vacuum Cleaner 139 02' 
Bruah Vacuum Cleaner *100.02 |
timing Kervic# a Spccialllv. ,
■^tVELb'lNG
(iCNEBAI. WCCHINI! 1, BCPMIIS 
Oriiamrnlal iron 
hU.eiWN A MAI IIINK #IIUP 
Phona P03 364#
FOR SAI,E — , PUREBRED 
lleiiglo Pupplc.s, m ale nml female. 
Wonderful house nets, good hunt­
ers. For Information w rite Shady- 
ridge Kciinel.s, Box 275. Kamloops. 
Phone 2.53121/2, , 127
FOR X aLE 18 M ONTH-OLD 
male registered Chesapenko Bay 
Retriever. For particu lars phone 
Armstrong I,lneolii 6-.3715.
129
WE SPECIALIZE IN PETS AND 
their need.s, Shelly’s P e t Supplies, 
590 Bem ard Ave. Dial PO 2-2000,
tf
Poultry And Livestock
ANIMAL ” IN D I S T R E S S ?  
F’lense phone ,S.P.C.A. Iicspeetor 
1*0 2-HlT, tf
Property Wanted
WANTIsD -A SMALL nUSINl'RS 
with living quarters. Slate price 
and locitMoii in (lr.st letter, aslo 
eoniUtlon. J . P. Simons, Box 70, 
Winkler. Mtmilobu. 132
Pronerty For Sale
.SMAI.I. HOUSE FOR SALK -  
lit, loillirol g;i.‘i hedlloR 
'Phone T O  2-7718. 127
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
, Jp.st fill in this form and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD. DEPT . KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL . . . INK WILL BLO'I
twice as high for women. 
Women who are  or who have 
been m arried  seem to be espe­
cially vulnerable to diabetes. We 
don’t know exactly why, but we 
suspect is m ight be partially due 
to the fact th a t pregnancy causes 
certain glandular changes which 
can affect the body’s use of 
starches and sugars.
OTHER REASONS 
'Ih(in too, many women retain 
tho weight they gained during 
pregnancy and diabetes is visually 
associated w i t h  overweight. 
Another pos.sible reason m ight be 
the fact tha t the menopause puts
DAILY CROSSWORD
1 clay 3 days 6 (lay#
to 1(1 wiml.s '.......................- ............. .30 ' 7.5 1.20
to 1.5 words ....................................  .4.5 1,13 I 80
to 20 words . . ...........  (10 ‘ 1.50 2 40
CThesd Cash Rates Apply If Paid in >0 Days)
NAME
ADDRESS
n strain  on the glandular sy.stcm.
If you have a diabetic relative 
or relatives, you , arc five tim es 
more likely to develop diabetes 
yourself than Is someone who has 
no trace of the disease In the 
family.
AFTER FORTY
If you have iHiSt the age of 40 
you arc  more llKcly to develop 
dlnhelcs than arc younger men 
and women. In fact, the older you 
get, the g reater arc your chnneoii 
of getting the disease.
For exam ple, there i.s only 
about one case of dlnbctcs among 
every 2,.500 persons of 20 years 
old or younger, In the 20 to ‘40 
age group it Is one ease in 1,000:
In the 40 to 50 age group It is one 
In 200', and in the 50 to 60 age 
bracket it Is one In 100, Between 
llie ages of 00 and 70. ope per.son 
in every .50 has dlabelos.
OVERWEIGHT A FACTOR 
Overweight, as 1 have alreOdv 
mentioned, has much to do witli 
dliibeles. Aitinoxlmntely 80 , jier 
t‘ent of all adult dluhettes were 
overwelglil before tlie eondlllon 
developed, ’Even llioiigh (liiibetes 
iiiakes a person lose wqight. the 
m ajority of dlalietles are at leiisll ' river 
five per cent overwciglit wlienUo. Untidy 
tlie eondltion is discovered.
fio if, you fall into any of these | 
(■(ilegories, parlleiiliirly Itie oliler 
age groups, cheek with ymir 
doetpr regiilailv so .mui can im- 
I mediately spot anytlilng llial 
might go wrong,
QUESTION AND ANSWER 
Mrs, A. 1’.; Is tlieVe »,iich a 
thing as a ey.’il goiter?
If (.(I, could tlii:: be caused 
(mm pv o iiln a  in n p e iiin 'i,
qmil-.'.’
^nswi'i : Yes, this Ininm li.
('.tiled a e>>|.|idmina, lint II has 
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21. Perform  
23, I,and 
m easure 
25, Tlie Rhine 
siren
27. Cook, IIS 
m eat













13. I.ayer of 
skin
45. Of tides 
40. English 
' county














8 . King of 
Siam ’s 
teacher







































d a il y  U R V nO Q U O TE -  Hero’s how to norh  Id 
A X V D I, B A A X R 
U I. 4> N G I K L I, O W
One letter simply stands lor nnolticf Ir. this sample A l» used 
for the three l / s  X (or tho two O’li, etc fliriglo lotlors, niamtrophles, 
Ihe length and (nrmallon of the words are  all hints Each day tho 
i.oue letters are dlffen nt
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T II I' 1> I’ H I, 
II I. T 11 r  I) f
I’ i<: 
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B r o n c o  T a s t e s  S c o r i n g  L e a d  Packers Gunning For Canadians Tonight;
B u t  S t i l l  U n a b l e  T o  H o l d  I t
By TH E CANADIAN FBEBS
F or a  few m inutes Frfaiay 
night. Bronco H orvath regained 
the N ational Hockey League scor­
ing leadership be lost only last 
week*
Then Bobby Hull of Oilcago 
Black Hawks proved he still de­
serves the crown he took from 
H orvath.
without a goal, bu rst out with 
two goals an assist in Bos­
ton’s T-3 victory over New York 
Rangers and briefly tied Hull in 
total points and exceeded him by 
o t x  in goal production.
But Hull cam e through with a 
goal and an assist to  enable Chi­
cago to tie Detroit Red Wings 4-4. 
The young left winger, ju st ap-
H orvatb, a fte r three w eeks‘proachlng his 21st birthday, has
Hockley Hammers In Three 
As Smokies Trim Warriors
ROSSLAND fCP)—Trafl Smoke 
E a te rs  blasted a  tired  Rossland
Ka rrio r team  M  in a Western temationBl Hockey L e a g u e  
gam e here F riday  night before 
§74 fans.
'■ Captain Cal Hockley sparked 
Sm oke E a te rs  with three Koal»: 
D efencem an H arry  Sm ith addw  
a  pa ir and playing-coach Bobby 
K rom m , Gordie Robertson and 
Bowie P alm er singles.
Captain H al Jones and Prlm o 
Secco each scored twice for War­
riors. Pinoke M cIntyre and Ray 
D em ore scored one each.
Smoke E a te rs  now hold a 
three-point m argin  over second- 
place Nelson Maple Leafs. War­
rio rs rem ain  in  the league cellar.
Trail held a slim  M  lead at 
the end of the firs t period and 
increased to 5-3 in the second.
Jones gave W arriors an  early 
lead  counting his first goal at 
1:39. Krom m , pu t into the clear 
by Sm ith, tied the score for Trail 
a t  11:40 and Robertson converted
HOCKEY SCORES
Natimial League
D etroit 4 Chicago 4 
New York 3 Boston 7 
Toronto 4 Detroit 2
Am erican League 
Cleveland 2 Rochester 0 
Buffalo 2 Providence 4
E astern  Professional 
Sault Ste. M arie 3 Sudbury 5 
Sudbury 2 Sault Ste. Marie 4 
Ontario Senior A 
Belleville 4 Chatham  5 
W’indsor 2 K itchener 4
M anitoba Junior 
Wpg. M onarch 5 Wpg. Braves 9 
Wpg. Rangers 1 St. Boniface 4 
Thunder Bay Junior 
FI. William Hurricanes 7 F t. Wil­
liam  Canadlens 6
International League 
Toledo 4 Indianapolis 3 
F o rt Wayne 5 Toledo 0 
Om aha 4 Milwaukee 2 
Louisville 4 F o rt Wayne 3 
E aste rn  League 
Greensboro 4 Charlotte 1 
Johnstown 5 Greensboro 1 
Johnstown 7 Washington 6 (over­
tim e)
New Haven 6 New York 1 
Ontario Junior A 
Tor. St. Mikes 2 Guelph 4 
Tor. M arlboros 4 B arrie 6 
St. Catharines 7 Hamilton 9 
Saskatchewan Junior 
Moose Jaw  4 Melville 11 
P rince  A lbert 6 Saskatoon 5 
Regina a t  E stevan  postponed 
W estern International 
Rossland 4 Nelson 4
W estern League 
Winnipeg 4 Edmonton 5 
Victoria 2 Vancouver 4 
Spokane 4 Seattle 6
a pass from Hockley a t 19:58 to  
put Trail ahead.
SMOKIES EXPLODE
Palm er deflected a long screen 
shot past Rossland netm inder 
Bruno Forlln a t 10:55 to -o p en  
the second period onslaught. 
Hockley m ade it 4-1 two minutes 
later, slapping in a  rebound on 
Smith’s shot.
Jones slapped in a rolling puck 
a t 13:08 before Demore m ade it 
4-0 a t  18:20.
Hockley scored his second with 
less than a  minute rem aining in 
the period when his shot from  a 
poor angle caught the com er of 
the n e t
With team m ate P alm er in the 
penalty box Smith stole the puck 
and whipped a hard  shot past 
Forlln to m ake it 6-3 early  in 
the third.
At 7:05 Secco counted his first, 
cutting in  sharply from  the boards 
after taking a pass from Wiggy 
Davis.
Smith counted again on a pass 
from the face off a t 9:43 and 
Hockley completed his three-goal 
perform ance from close range 
during a .'Trail power play.
Secco and Davis combined at 
14:03 to cut 'TraiTs lead to  8-5 
and M cIntyre scored on a 
break a t 18:13 to  end the gam e’s 
scoring.
23 goals and 23 assists—two more 
assists than H orvath has.
UKE LINE ROLLING
H orvath’s  rev ival m ay m ean 
the Bruins' Uke Line is on the 
ram page once m ore. The line— 
Horvath, Vic Stasiuk and Johnny 
Bucyk — slum ped disastrously 
when Bucyk was injured. L ater 
H orvath m issed two gam es and 
the line has been slow to return  
to form.
Bucyk set up two goals Friday 
night and Stasiuk set up two and 
scored another himself.
Doug Mohns, until recently a 
defencem an, racked  up his 12th 
and 13th goals of the season and 
al$o had an assist to  m atch Hor­
v a th 's  output for the night.
Don McKenney and Charley 
Burns got the o ther Boston goals.
New York never was in the con­
test. Andy Hebenton, Andy Bath­
gate an d  Ken Schiiikel scored the 
goals. L ittle Cam ille Henry, who 
had  two assists, suffered a mild 
concussion during a melee late 
in the second period and w as out 
for the re s t of the game.
Kelowna Drops Fixture A t Vernon
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORl^ EDITOR
PAGE le  KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, SAT., JAN. 2. !*«•
Edmonton F lyers and Vancou­
ver Canucks rolled into the new 




iana S tate’s g rea t Billy Cannon 
was being claim ed today by two 
professional football team s.
The Houston P ost reported F r i­
day tha t C a n n o n  signed with 
Houston Oilers of the newly for­
med American Football League 
But Pete  Rozelle, general m an­
ager of Los Angeles R am s of the 
National Football League, said  in 
New Orleans, th a t his team  had 
a “binding contract with Can­
non.’’
Cannon, a halfback who played 
in LSU’s 21-0 loss to  Mississippi 
in the Sugar Bowl F riday , was 
due in Tucson, Ariz., today to  
play In the All-American Bowl.
HAWKS FIGHT BACK
In Chicago, the Black Hawks 
looked like goners as they tra iled  
3-1 going into th e  th ird  period
D etroit’s R ed Kelly, Johnny 
McKenzie and M urray  Oliver had 
scored in the first period and Chi 
cage’s Tod Sloan in the second.
E arly  in the last period, Hull 
and defencem an Dollard St. Lau­
ren t tied the score, but Red Wing 
defencem an J im  Morrison r a p p ^  
in another goal to  put the Wings 
ahead again.
There w ere only 15 seconds left 
to play and Chicago had rem oved 
goaler Glenn Hall when Hull 
worked the puck into the clear 
and slid It to  rookie M urray Bal­
four, who whipped a 10 - footer 
past D etroit goalie Terry  Saw- 
chuk.
The tie hoisted D etroit into a 
second-place deadlock with Tor­
onto Maple Leafs, idle F riday  
E ach  team  has 40 points, nine 
less than  the leading M ontreal 
Canadians.
Tonight, Boston takes on Mont­
rea l and Chicago is a t Toronto.
M ontreal moves to  New York 
Sunday, Toronto to Chicago, and 
Boston to  Detroit.
Canucks, Flyers Start Year 
With Three-Game Win Skeins
Kelowna P ackers will try  beat-
streaks to  highlight holiday ac­
tion in  the W estern Hockey 
League.
Edm onton kept the ir skein alive 
F riday  night with a 5-4 overtim e 
trium ph over visiting Winnipeg 
W arriors while Canucks reacted  
as usual before home fans by sub­
duing Victoria 4-2 for the ir 14th 
victory in 17 home starts . They 
l»ave lost but two and have one 
tie a t  home.
M eanwhile, Seattle Totems un- 
Umbered their scoring guns in 
preparation  for a seven - gam e 
road trip  with a 6-4 victory over 
last-place Spokane.
HOLMES GETS WINNER
Chuck Holmes supplied the win­
ning touch to F lyers’ com eback 
win over W arriors, batting in a 
rebound from  the  edge of the 
crease which gave goalie A1 Rol­
lins no chance.
M ore than  3,400 holiday-season 
fans w atched Len Haley add two 
goals while helping to move F ly-
ers into a  third - place tie with 
Victoria. Don Poile and Forbes 
Kennedy added singles.
A1 Nicholson, with two, Dick 
Lam oureux and Don J o h n s  
counted for W arriors.
The three-gam e winning streak 
is nothing sensational for Can­
ucks, who have an over-all rec­
ord of 25 wins and four ties in  39 
gam es this season.
Coach A rt Cham pm an’s crew 
could clinch a playoff berth  be­
fore the end of the m onth if they 
continue the pace.
And while the gam e allowed 
Canucks to m aintain an  ll-polnt 
bulge atop the league it  also saw 
the re tu rn  to form  of winger 
Bruce C arm ichael who scored 
two goals, including the winner, 
and added an assist.
NHL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
W L T F  A Pts. 
M ontreal 22 6 7 130 78 51
Toronto 17 12 6 96 97 40
D etroit 16 12 7 93 89 39
Boston 12 18 5 110 128 29
Chicago 10 18 7 95 104 27
New York 9 20 6 104 132 24
W arw ick  Appears 
W ith  Dutchmen
KITCHENER, Ont. (C P)—Old 
pro  Dick W arwick, called in to 
add depth to  the Olympic-bound 
Kitchener-W aterloo hockey team , 
m ade his first appearance in a 
Dutchm en uniform  F riday  night
W arwick showed the effects of 
a long layoff—he’s seen little ac ­
tion since the 1957-58 season, bu t 
his m ates downed Windsor Bull­
dogs 4-2. Warwick, form er s ta r  
of Penticton Vs, has been living 
in  Edmonton.
PULL GOALIE
Linem ate Les Colwill added an 
other with Dave Duke getting the 
insurance goal in  the la s t m in­
ute of play after Cougars pulled 
goalie M arcel Pelletier.
Defencem an Dale Anderson of 
Vancouver, improving in every 
outing, picked up assists on Can­
ucks’ first two tallies.
V eteran Gordie F ash  o w a  y 
scored both Cougar goals to keep 
adding to  his all-tim e WHL goal 
scoring record.
Ing Vernon Canadians tonight for 
the firs t tim e  in the second half 
cf the  O kanagan Senior Hockey 
League schedule.
The P ackers, pepped up with 
the re tu rn  of Orv Lavell and 
Mike D urban, tried  i t  last night 
but w ere unable to  hold up to  a 
power-packed Vcrnrai crew and 
lust 11-3.
However tonight’s game a t 
Kelowna M em orial Arena will be 
“ a little  different”  said  Packer 
Coach Ja c k  O’Reilly after last 
n ight's encounter.
“Tliere. won’t  be m ore than 
five goaR  scored c ither w ay in 
tonight’s gam e,” said 0 ’RelUy.
I • "D urban  and Lavell just got 
[back and have had very little 
p ractice,”  lie said.
Coach O’Reilly said th a t if the 
Canadians can score ten goals on 
the R ussians in  the forthcoming 
tour “ I will then call them  a 
good hockey club.”
“ We’re  not worried about 
Kamloops o r Penticton but we do 
have to  w atch out for Vernon 
We m ay not beat them  out for 
first p lace but we will give them  
a g o ^  ru n  in the playoffs,”  he 
added.
L ast night’s victory gave Ver 
non a  three-point lead  atop the 
OSHL.
Bill Sw arbrick paced the Can­
adians w ith th ree  goals while 
playing coach George Agar and 
Sherm  B lair each added two. 
Single m ark ers  w ere scored by 
Willie Schm idt, Tom Stecyk. 
Walt T rentini and Odie Lowe.
Russ Kowalchuk led the Pack­
ers w ith two while B rian Roche 
counted one.
The Vernon crew took an  early 
4-1 lead  and by the  end of the 
second fram e w ere out fron t 9-1. 
They sp lit four goals w ith Kel­
owna in  the final stanza 
D efencem an Willie Schmidt 
set Canadians on the ir w ay after 
54 seconds of p lay, knocking 
Sw arbrick’s rebound. At 9:22 
Stecyk combined with A gar and
went Into the V^fpon goal off a
Vernon defencer a t  15:50 but 
Blair was righ t back to restore 
Canadians’ three-goal m argin.
At 3:28 of the middle period. 
Agar decked goalie A rt Lariviere 
to make it 5-1. W alt Trentini 
slam m ed in Vernon's sixth goal 
a t 4:33
A five-minute cross - checking 
penalty to Kowalchuk paved the 
way for th ree m ore Canadian 
goals ns Sw arbrick tallied with 
two and B lair with a single while 
the burly winger sa t out the 
penalty.
Roche deflected a shot by 
Jim m y McLeod in the Vernon 
net a t 2:18 of the final period for 
Packers second goal but Agar 
was right back with his second.
Kowalchuk scored his second a t 
11:35. Swarbrick completed his 
three-goal display a t 12:32 of the 
period.
Kelowna took five of the six 
penalties handed out, including a 
misconduct to veteran  Mike Dur­
ban and Kowalchuk's major.
Canadians outshot Kelowna 39- 
21 in the gam e.
PENTICTON (CP)—The hap­
less Penticton Vs entered the 
New Y ear on the right fool F ri 
day, whipping Kamloops Chiefs 
P-4 in an Okanagan Senior HoC' 
key League fixture here.
But the sm allest crowd of the 
season—411—turned out to
Jack  Howard a t  the six m inute 
m ark.
Chiefs cam e back less than R 
minute la te r with Evans scoring, 
but Touzln’s first and another by 
S later gave the Vs a  lead they 
never lost.
Tourin and Peacosh handled the 
four-goal second-period outburst 
by Penticton with Kamloops' only 
counter coming from the stick 
cf Stiles.
Vs ran  the count to 9-2 w ith 
goals by Gagnon and P ark e r be­
fore Uie Chiefs cam e to life in 
the final two minutes of the 
gam e to close the gap slightly 
with m arkers from  M atheson 
and Cadman.
In the contest Vs outshot K am ­
loops 52-38 while Chiefs took five 
ol the seven penalties.
The d u b s m eet again tonight 
a t Kamloops.
Valuable Prizes 
Set For Fans 
At Game Tonight
Prizes will again be aw arded 
to lucky program  number hold­
ers a t  tonight’s hockey tilt in 
Kelowna Memorial Arena.
A Packer official said today 
see that three valuable prizes have
the Vs reg ister their firs t victory 
of the second half schedule after 
five losses.
Rhea Touzin, with three goals, 
\ t a l t  Peacosh and Bob P arker, 
with two each, and Don Slater 
and Rod Gagnon, each with one, 
handled the Vs scoring.
Budd Evans, Ron Stiles, Gor­
don M atheson and Alf Cadman 
shared the scoring for the sur­
prised Chiefs.
Penticton led throughout, lead 
ing 3-1 a fte r the first and 7-2
been donated by city m erchants 
and fans attending the gam s 
m ust purchase a  program  to b s  
eligible to win.
The Packers m eet Vernon Can­
adians a t  8:30 p.m .
At Seattle, sturdy M arc Boileau , . . .. , 4) Lowe
paced Totems with two 8  o a 1 s.
Rudy FUion, G erry Goyer, P a t th e  m arg in  to  3-0 a  m m
Ginnell and defencem an F rank  |'ll? ,
A rnett added one each.
Les Lilley, Del Topoll, Alexl 
Kuzma and M ax Mekilok shared 
the Comet scoring, w ith Kuzrtia 
and Mekilok blinking the  light in] 
the dying m inutes of the  game.
Tonight Seattle and Spokane] 
travel to Spokane for a return  
gam e, Cougars and Canucks tan­
gle a t Victoria and Winnipeg ] 
travels to Calgary^
Kowalchuk’s shot from  th e  side
FRIDAY FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
New York — Tom McNeelcy 
1 9 6 Boston, stopped George 
Logan, 202, Boise, Idaho, 4.
-  . . — * Sydney, N.S.—Johnny Devislon,
after 40 m inutes, team s spht j 22, Glace Bay, N.S., s to p p ^  
four goals m  the final stanza. Babby Shaughnessy, 124, Dor- 
FIRST GOAL OF YEAR jehester. Mass., 8 .
Vs scored the firs t goal of the
New Y ear in the  OSHL when 
P arker finished a  play  sta rted  by
N H l'S  BIG 7
Chicago’s sensational young 
Bobby Hull hung onto the scor­
ing leadership of the National 
Hockey League F riday by scor­
ing one goal and assisting on an  
o ther to  keep two points ahead 
of resurglng Bronco Horvath of 
Boston.
H orvath whipped in two goals 
and had one assist Friday.
. The lenders:
Hull, Chicago 
H orvath, Boston 23
B athsate , N.Y. IS
Beliveau, M ontreal 21
II. R ichard, Montreal 16
Howe, D etroit 16
Stasimk, Boston 13
G A P ts.










KITCHENER. Ont. (CP)—Both 
Ted Kennedy and Clarence (Hap) 
Day have been offered and have 
refused the job of coaching Can­
ada’s Olympic team , Kitchener- 
Waterloo Dutchmen, following the 
resignation of Bill Durnan.
Business m anager E rn ie Go- 
m an of the Dutchmen said F ri 
day night both m en declined the 
job “ with reg ret, due to business 
com m itm ents,”
Durnan q u i t  the D utchm en 
Tuesday a t the ta il end of a  six- 
gam e losing streak  in the On­
tario Hockey Association Senior 
A series.
Day is form er National Hockey 
League coach and general m an­
ager with Toronto Maple Leafs 
and Kennedy Is a form er Leaf 
centre.
Dutchlcs are  being strength 
enod by several top players from  
other clubs for the W inter Olym­
pics a t Squaw Valley, Calif., next 
month.
F o o t b a l l  H o n o r s  S h a r e d  B y  F o u r ;  
S y r a c u s e  G a r n e r s X o l l e g e  A w a r d
By JIM  KENSIL 
Associated P ress  Staff W riter
Syracuse Orangem en accepted 
United States college football’s 
N ational Championship Trophy a t 
halftim e in the Cotton Bowl, then 
showed why they won it with a 
23-14 victory over Texas.
But the m ighty Orange, top 
ranked and unbeaten in 11 gam es, 
had to share New Y ear’s Day 
honors w ith shutout victors Miss- 
isrippi and Georgia and the up 
set - hungry Huskies of Washing­
ton.
Sophomore h a l f b a c k  E rnie 
Davis scored two touchdowns hnd 
two converts for 16 points in the 
Syracuse victory, the eastern  
school’s firs t in four bowl tries.
M ississippi rode the passing of 
Bobby Franklin  and Jake  Gibbs 
to a 21-0 revenge victory over 
Louisiana S tate in the Sugar 
Bowl.
Georgia, with q u a r t e r  back 
F rancis Tarkenton doing the pass 
ing, also moved through the a ir 
for its 14-0 Orange Bowl trium ph 
over M issouri.
BATTLE WISCONSIN
W ashington, a seven - point un­
derdog, won In the Rose Bowl for
the f irs t tim e in  five attem pts by 
stunning Big Ten champion Wis­
consin 44-8 on the passing of all- 
A m erican Bob Schloredt and the 
running and kicking of George 
Flem ing.
In  an  all - Texas bowl, host 
P ra irie  View A and M routed 
Wiley 47-10 a t  Houston. In the 
Tangerine Bowl, a night gam e at 
Orlando, F la ., Middle Tennessee 
defeated P resbyterian  21-12. A 
to tal of 256,980 fans saw the six 
gam es.
The am ateur side of the post­
season festivities finished up to­
day  w ith the Ghtor Bowl a t Ja c k ­
sonville, F la ., the E ast - W est 
Shrine gam e a t San F rancisco  
and the All - Am erican Bowl a t 
'Tucson, A t i z .  •
The la tte r two battles w ere be 
tween all-star team s, while in the 
G ator B o w l ,  A rkansas (8-2), 
which split the Southwest Con­
ference title  with Texas and 
Texas Christian, ra ted  oven with 
Georgia Tech (G-4) of the South­
eastern  Conference.
BITTER WORDS
The Cotton Bowl a t D allas 
paired  the country’s No. 1 and 
No. 4 team s in a gam e m arred  
by outbursts by players of both
team s. The New O rlean’s Sugar 
Bowl w as a rem atch  of .the fam ed 
mid-season battle  in which LSU 
(No. 3) whipped M ississippi (No.
2 ) by a 7-3 score on an  89-yard 
punt re tu rn  by all-Amei:ican half­
back Billy Cannon. B ut Cannon 
was held to pight yards in  six 
carries F riday.
Davis a 205-pound backfielder, 
scored his first touchdown on the 
end of ah  87-yard play—a m ajor 
bowl gam e record — on a pass 
from halfback Gcr Schwedes
Gibbs sent M ississippi ahead 
7-0 with a 43-yard touchdown pass 
to halfback Cowboy Woodruff 
ju st before halftim e. Then F rank­
lin took over after intermission, ,
throvvipg 18- and nine-yard scor- 
ing passes to end L arry  Grant-] I 
ham  and halfback George Blair.
In running up a 9-1 record  during 
the regular season, LSU hadn’t  
perm itted a touchdown pass 
Tarkenton tossed touchdown 
passes in the first and third quar­
ters for G eorgia’s Southeastern 
Conference cham pions. Ho hit end 
Bill McKcnny for 29 yards, then 
Aaron Box for 33.
R. J. WILKINSON
for EXCAVATINQ
Irrigation — D rainage — etc.
28 PRINCESS ST. 
Fridham  Estate
M C ^
7  i n  Xt i l l ' 7l̂ lll W .Bi ' .
“ Your B.C. Owned and 
Operated Hardware, 
Furniture & Appliance Store”
CLOSED
AAONDAY
January 4  
FOR STOCKTAKING
ACE PASS STEALER
But alm ost as im portant were 
two pass 1 n t  e r  c e n 1 1 o n s by 
Georgia's Charley B ritt, w h o  
headed a Bulldog defence that 
consistently turned back scoring 
threats by M issouri. B ritt stole 
one pass on the Georgia one-yard 
line.
Sebloredt, the one - eyed qunr- 
ierbaek wlvo went from sub to 
nll-Amerlcnn this season, guided 
the Waslilngloii a ttack  tha t cx-
BIIX SWARBRICK 
, .  sparks Vernon attack
W O R L D  B R I E F S
BUILDING RECORD
..lorlofl for 17 noints in the fir.sti MONTREAL (CP) — Value of
pdillts ' "'24 thi^'a w S  d S  S o S !-
C m  1,7,1 T i t  '»  >»“ • "W
lerles wltli tlie Big Ten, dating
back to 1917.
Fleming, a 180 - pound Junior, 
itunned the Biulgers with a 53- 
ynrd punt return  for a touchdown, 
55-ynrd run tliat set up an- 
otlu’i' toiielidown, a OS-ynrd gain 
on a nnss from Schloredt. a 3(1- 
yard field goal and five converts.
Washlnglon’M lighter, faster line 
outmanoeuvred tlio heavier Wis­
consin front wall and perm itted 
onlv a second-quarter touchdown 
by Tom Welsner. It was set u» by 
the imsslng of quarterback  Dale 
liaekbarl.
F riday . Tlie old record, set in 
1058, was $104,020,046.
ARCHBISHOP’S LEVEE
OTTAWA (CP) — Archbishop 
M ario Joseph Lcmlcux F riday re­
ceived more than  300 visitors at 
the annual New Y ear’s Day re ­
ception for the Rom an Catholic 
archdiocese of Ottawa.
TV BLACKOUT
TORONTO (CP) — 'Die CBC 
television station here was put off 
the a ir  for 40 minutes Friday 
night by a CO-cyclo power failure. 
H ie Interruption a t  10:15 p.m ..
came ns the boxing m atch from 
New York was being fed to the 
Ti-nns-Canada network. Montreal 
took over sending but the Tor­
onto urea was blacked out until 
10:55.
LITTLE GIRL CAUGHT
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Moving 
sidewalks a t the Dallas Airport 
caught a little girl liy the clothing 
and killed lier Friday. The child 
was Tina Brandon, V / i .
f i r e  k il l s  TIillEF.
WORLAND. Wyo. (AP)—A fire 
engulhui a liouse tra iler while 
three children slept Friday night, 
burning idl three to death l)eforc 
nelghbiii'i! noticed the l)la7.e, The 
parents, Mr. and M rs, E lbert 
Aldrlel’.. were visiting neighbors
LOOSE SKI'S CAN BE DISASTROUS
riile f In^tniclQr N orlin t Knm- 
itig i;|vrcU;. Ihe lutmess on the 
skils u{ l.lnda Freem an, 16,
one of the many member!; of 
Vernon'.s Silver Star Ski (.'lub. 
Skiers fioin all imhits la the
Okanagan Valley m ake use of 
tiu* club's modcru (acilitics. 
W hin this iilctme was taken.
by Dally ( ‘ou ric i’s Vernon Bur- 
i'itu ( ’hief Art Burnell, lutproNi- 
m ately KH) .skiei.-i weie lenig 
the
2 5 0 .0 0 0  See 
Rose Bowl Game
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
More Iban 2,10.000 people saw 
the !.lx bowl football gam es New 
Year'!; Day. with the fotir big 
ones playing to capacity crowds.
The large.st turnout was tlie
100.000 at tlie Bowl In P a s­
adena, Calif., where Washington 
upset Wl.sconsln 44-1). 'Hie amali- 
i.sl Wittf at llouslon. Tex,, wliere 
onlv l,’20l) saw P ra irie  View de- 
(eat Wiley 47-tO In the Prairie  
View Bowl.
The a ttendance; Rose Bowl, 
Pa.sadcna. Calif,, 100.000; Sugar 
Bowl. New 0  1; I e a n s, fl.'l.OOO; 
Oraip'.e Bowl. Miami, Fla,, 75,280; 
(.'oltou Mmvl. Dalbi’', 'I’cx,, 75.WO 
''litugerm e Bowl, Oilaudo, F la. 
12,500.
Best Results Fastest .  • • 
ON YOUR
EARTH M OVING  
JOBS
For excavating, grading or 
terracing, count on us. Our 
experience, man power nnd 
equipment get best results for 
you.
SAND & GRAVEL 
delivered
J. W . BEDFORD LTD.
“Wc Move the Rarfh” 
2021 8TIIU.ING PLACE 
PHONE rO  2-4183
We’re always rish l 
on tap
For KITCHEN and 
BATHROOM 
INSTALI.ATI0N8 
Modem Oil or Gas Heating





527 B rm ard  Ave. 
Phone 2t00
Our aim is to l>c woriliy of your conlidcncc.
D A Y ' S
FUNERAL SERVICE LTD.
1665 i;i.US SI . I'llONi: I'O 2-2204
